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blandly made change, deducting the M cenlfi
The communicated sound'had in ibis in
stance proved of^sorae little service, and wad
utterly unaoiiced save by the two parties ialeresled.’
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STORY OF A COIN.
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MIM
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dwl:
Mi»lr
tfMt.
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icie on coins.
You
coin, wJleciing.'“T nib'JiVrf? (o tbe loTd
of corpus coins myself, and nolhirig tempts me
tilrWW AbA the prospect of adding one to lAf
aOWnrt/’oBpBoinlly "tW American coin; a piiie
' lrM>«|imiii«t>iOrBaipr .-oipppBf, <«! oiher mgiDorjrt^jonr^srfl otwfiiry., U WM .sgch a prospept’'lh«t'“led me.(|Ut of mjt way on the homeWiirj trio from' liKe’White liitoontalns fO a quiet
village,
llage, The'loehltty frhereof I need not mention

'i

CopttTar. Mxetik’ .Talk. An lllinoia
editor, who soinetitn’er]|>ss ‘biTiiiilbkof phon^

■! 0

'bgraphy, attended a country ‘ meetin, vrbeni
he took down the lullewio^ 'nofsS of different
,

f
' Vote fpl- Loitjoy I ’. akdkeilned« pblliieat

tuples of conversation al one lime

( •

aspirant, ‘ I’d as soon vole for ‘William Lloyd
Garrison bimsuP, loaded dawU Us be is with__ ’
‘ Two of the fattest bfeef critters yon evot '
' Wlili^|t«cisiah..< llyfOiMMlclhe vilUgO dodtor,
set your eyes, bn,’ interrupted a dealer hi eat‘
ypi. xni.
I wrUe''ab'kia(f am tloat if: I Would come and eed'
NO.
.
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.
lie, ‘tbai I sold for—' '
I hhdi he would give.Btiai a quaM.muUlulpa >full of
‘ lliaj horrid yellow dreas.again I' exotaimotli'.
M..U 'IXUJffT Lj'"r
UDVpera ntiout' which be. knew . -nothidgi.hut
a
Miss
Spruoe, in wbat might bawe sonnff^
when,
in
the
prime
nf
life.
Nor
is
this
all.
Shd
staggered
to
a
seat,
but
brushing
her
night
towards
the
end
of
the
mpnthr .B
winilow t 'speet Jour little Gu-Uor broke ii ;
I waiob wrae one had pronounced . valuahle.-r
like a whisper if sbn bgd been bn the aide M
hand
across
her
face,
as.
if
to
sweep
awey
blowing
a
gale,
but
I
had
a
warm
hearth
:flre
slit)
bore
a
Slone
ilear
over
our
fenqe
jfesterThe
habit,
like
tobacco
chewing.
Induces
bn
Sd'I wcaf,' and he gbve me th.ei coppers; and
Thai’s a good slylo of eucouraging unnatural flow of liomors toward Ibe mouth,- (be room f * painted, too, half an inch thick,
eeM of them werh valuable addHiona to my some mist sbe appeared to see through it all before me, and I let the borSes have their own day.'
where lit mi/st be ejectsd as saliva. This is and wears—’
in an iusianf. '
way..
tiuihfoliiess
in a child ' we don’t think.’
eoltoUthm..
‘ Teeth and lou nails to gat office/'broks ia.'• You are Doctor Strong ? ’
When I passed down the lane; darkness had
bad
enoi^li when it can ba ejected ; bat when,
'We wiere settling, in ibd eveniog^.before a
another pplllicMn ; ‘ but the people will oot
I am that person, madam, and trust I can come on. But we, the horses and 1, knew the:
A Jlofiianoe in
Life,.
Irorn
sicHqess
or
other
causes,
(he
habit
must
blaBhigidPB'i fttciibouglf'it wakibuf (be first of
One of our lasouus Aineiican sculptors, re be discbniinaed, the result may 'be, and no trust him again t besides, he hi—'
Wpy Well, nod We, did nut pold up. I -doU't
Beptember,''it(iw«s ^eraittheless : v«r}t>,«old«. can be of sordioe to yon.’
‘ I believe I fainted on your step, I re- knuw to this day precisely how it happened,- siding in the delightful city of Florence, whith doubt has been, fatal. Let young'persons and
‘ Spavined in both hind legs, wind broken
wUen'ilie'^oteiBribok.lroUlibis medioiee dabsi
and fuundersd 10 Iftot; as<j-(ttltl Mr. Jarvis at
membCr ualling to you and then sinking doWn. but instead of finding mys'elf dismounling at er all the genius of Fngland aud. America their parents, taka heed.
net a ili’de caie^ 'ahd from.ithe'/bateia-ejnall'
the time—'
r
Pardon me—it' is so strange that I can scarce the door, I woke in a large room that I had seem to tend, waa one day sealed in iiis arud.io
^Brunswick (Me.)’I\!legraplu
■eld Ueia..
■
‘ One lea-oup full of butter, two of sogaf^
ly yet recall my errand: it is a terrible night never buforn seen, and found myself covered at work on an Apollo, for ivbich, by ibe.iwayV
1 * Wbei wouldlyoU g'wreto^add that- coin to'.
Stock-FnEDiNQ.—Of the various oietliods three of flour, four of eggs, and a spriohliii|t
hot you must go with me, doctor. My lather with Mood,,clothes nearly all luken off, my be might stand as a- model himself, When his
employed by the iarmef for Ihe . purpose of of nulioeg, makes—* '
jNnireoileotionf’i:'>; ,i-.
i. ii
is very ill, and 1 cams fdr you myself. . We arm and two ribs broken, and Jans' Duncan, attention was attracted by a fremeiidou-i tra.-np'‘’Hekalnihed 4t<i‘ lit was bu* a common .gold
‘ Both ends meet when the year comes round,
itig in Ills court-yard. He lonkeil out of the retilizing a profit on his agricultural produce,
must be- in haste ; have I been long, here ? ’
pale as a ghost, slanding'over met .
that which refers to the fattening of stock is
balf'WgIe, of iMl radjtOld date, and 1 tossed
poor woman I she has got six children, the old‘.Not five minutes—but will you tell roe
They -had brought ’ me into the first-room, window and beheld a magnificent carriage willi especially deserving of his attention.
The
HtotolMBi'wMb-atsmileP
'
est onejiliud, and—'
wlfile 1 .throw, on soRie ploibes, ^hp ig your which was hers, and there I lay a 'week betUre oulridets drawn up before bis door. Present
^•v'‘ Voo’donitivaloe I* h’ - ^ ■
eeasoii having arrived- when.the tree use of
ly
a
gentleman
claimed
admiflande
10
bis
stu
' N® saddle or^ridls fo ride him with I soOie* ■
faih^ and who—’
I
could
slirt
How
I
studied
(bat
room,
tracing,
doIlBMi’Jl replied;
*' Wto l am. I am a queer messenger, yon her graceful thoughts in its adornments. Wligi dio, and announced himself as the Prince de rootsare employed for tbisipurpose, it will be body stole It .while 1 had gone Ip Cblcoop
jien:ebin,cQflectore bave an idea that
B. He came to giVe tbo'sculptora iarge Com found tbat a limited supply of turnips, with alter-’
ymur o^s are-valoabia'i because they ara rare^ think, hi .midnight; fbr the dooio'r. My poor delicious dreams I found clustering, iu the folds
oileiike at, ibe rule of two pounds per day, Will
• The I'ong-promiffid millennial day, which,'
horse must be nearly frozen. 1 will go down of ciirmini. Wbai eyes of angels looked on. mission. His daughter, whii bad been'struck
Mdi'dle’break ifa:: the iUint. when ooly ooe
bring ihd'unihials forward quicker than upon we have bo-doubt, is brought ebont tbfoagli'
by
some
statues
of
the
American
Ibar
abe.;lm<i
and look, a^tsr-him wbile you get ready—no— me from the ceiling-; Wbat starlight tbat was
itanfuMtn has.beei>iit(rabkt.thatMin foribwitb do not,be troubled about me—1 am perfectly
It is important to be able to
seen, wished lo sit to biiit Jpii her bust. ' 'Site turnips alorte.
the ministraliun of-^’ >
.
basSHBes’'|iBM(lead! Bttt,'lBy friend, it. ia poe- strung now. -It is a fa.ull, a failing, a (iisea.e which stole in at ilie window and shrunk back
determine lioiv Ibis process may hO.narrisd on
^ Two Dutchmen, a monkey, ami .g hstad-t
startled and frightened witen it found -lliaC her was thpn below in tbe carriage—Was t/ift sculp
eibleahatuoiheitBay i)® eiittaiUable fo* piivate I have. I' am well now—oirly hasten, doctor,
according
to
llio.se^principles
best
mlapled
lo
the
organ to |griiid,it ;^an.d nhl it makes the f fuq.‘‘,
purity was not there, and only a rude village tor at'-leisure ? Price was lio object; all that
na(>«ialipiie,i av.^for pnblie!' histoiiical i;e8roas.
cdnstiiuiiun of the aiiiinal and advaiilageuus lo niesi music, and tbe little figures.dabeed oiqipi^
doctor, moaning o'n-'the -bed of his discontent. was necessary was to gratify his daughter, himself.
EhaiwMmalimeiKttbougbt pfn making.a collee- hasten.' .
Tnis process will be cunsiderablj
,
.'In three minutes I found her at tbe dopr, in No, I will not say that. I was content—1 who -was an invalid.
ii(h.af opins 'by. taking one out of erdry fee I
9,900 milesjof- railrbed - track V.a(idi'ib1!i M-'..
Tbe ssujpior expressed bis wiilingpess to hastened nr retarded, in proportion to Ihe dif
ligr
cutter,
and
we
drove
off
over
the
white
Would
have^been
content
to
stay
there
forever.
> thdt id'tadpeoially Worth lOmembering.-^
ferent substances used for the purpose.
In an e8timaled''«ost of—’
''' ' '
But one evening I said to her (hat I was begin the work instantly, and the Prince mak
en-i WDuM^ eatatogqe itbtua ihosi: ‘..Dead,’ road, plunging through drifts, dashing down,
hill'gnd up, like Ibe very wind that was be ashamed to-be so long occupying her room, ing.a sign to bis lackeys from tbe window, they, supplying feeding cattle with food, it is neces
‘Five
cents.4
dqzen.
I
sold
fogr
beM
t{ct/
'aaudd,’'8luaaiiie)f;eriiome woedito feinin.t^ ooe:
sary that the amount supplied shall contain a Mrs. Wilson, and the hawks carried off jbtapy
hind us, ''
and keeping her out ol it; and tbat nest day proceeded to Jilt a lovely girl, who., seemed .-luffioient quantity oi nuirilive mailer.
ofltlbewioryiitlat haUgs by tbem,.'' .But that,
Tbe besides any nflmber|of chickens, ’ and—'
When
we
were
fairly,
started,
I
began
to
about
eighteen,
out
of
the
carriage,
aud
bore
Iwould
get
away;
and
go
back
ip
my
owti
ooita yonden. should ba. the.ofown, pieooiof the
nutritive value of turnips may in a general way
her in their arms carefally up the'stairs., •^'he
question her, and now learned'who sliu'was. place.
' Such a handsome young mao and he ffoifi''’
aalledlseb.’qH"
l-i. : • .
be estimated according to the amount of nitro
sculptor could not repress n look of surprise at
‘
What
to
that
large,
dismal
dreary
room
of
For
it
;
was
strange,
that
any
one
witfaip
my,
oes
so.beautiiul. Did you- ever see e bsmde -nAodthetkthaidoctor lold ituauatory. '..'But
gen whicb they contain.
From .-analyse* we
the curious mode of locomotion, as Ihe lady
heat sbould be .unknoWti to me, .especially any your ? ’ said she,
somer pair of whiskers, or e more insioaetla^'kppreesate. iW you shduld- haae seen us., tbei
may
gaiber-tbat
Ibe
very
best
kinds
do
not
one like thisj^autiful creatqre..
'■
>ng—’
„
‘Ah,you have seen It. haven't yod ? ’ I said ; did not hear the slightest traVe of illness in her
^roop'Of luleDeta,.aod>yoa. should hare seen
unitormly cpnlain n very high per centage of
It. was ten miles to her home. Old Doctor ancTthen .with a sudden thought,--! asked her countenanoet'
The Prince interrupted bis
Handle to my new . tea-pot, and Tommy
lobitkeiitwinkieioF-.. my friend's eye-now. andi
nitrogen', rnd we cannot, therefore, determine
deolared be hadn’t touched It alall.anCf'I
; dwn, bji/’K’iiji>of..ge8ibpe. ;Fon im smoked bis. F,, who killed (he people in that neighborhood In go back with me, and she went—And yonder glance, and fepliod to it.
the nutritive qbalilies of these roots by the
with
incredible
doses
of
calomel,
had
.taken
a
‘
My
daughter
has
been
paralyzed
in
all
her
knew Emily hadn’t for she hit4 bfcn all ih*
she
sits
ladgbing
at
you-;'
and
that’s
all.
the
pi^iaahe'talked,-and did. not move band oi
amount of nitrocen which they contain ; but
twenty, grain dose himself, and was past the story.'
limbs,’ he said, ‘for the’last two months. Iris
lime—’
.
,
fbttv’unij. lipt and I ey esk..'!.
we can. coiopare.them with other substances
Running at the rale of tw'enly-flve m'llei
a sad thing. Sbe has had all the medical aid
‘ But the fee, doctor—tliC'coin.F ’
r'vVbkt chin’.wps'Bffae 1 once got for.a win- help of.any one hut the sexton. Hence Jt be.
suitable for fatiening cattle, and may thereby
an hour, with no heCd-light® on, and wroiirid 'ii'
‘ Oh, that was a notion she bad from, her in Florence, but without avail.
> te*'''bight's ’service .to an. old fman. .It waa came hecessary to call me in any important
judge of their nutritive value.
When com
case
occurring
(hereabouig,,since
I
was
(be
The
'sculptor
looked
again
at
Ibe
invalid.
curve al ilia(!i when the loeombtive fegoke the
father’s
old
country
habils,
(hat
(bedoclor'e
bfarijr midnJghti Tbe. night was furious, bJuspared
with
i^ecske,
oilcake,
and
cotton-seed
,
fee should be paid on-'eacb visit. Bbe gave it Nothing more beautiful in the lace or form
bridge ovei—’
!
.
' ■
-i
iavlug aloud, and cold as ibo tbermomoter cou Id. oear.esf physician. ...
cuke, the per'ceitlage of water in while globe
Miss Dqncsn was .lhe daughter of an old to me the morning be died. I wish more of could have been dreamed by Phidias. A face
■That ypuiig Miss Brown ibaf had flm,
allow it.,. irbat'is,.tlte mercury was in the-bulb,:
turnips may be «n nii average staled (bus; small-pox last' spring! They oq say she is
and U mji> ihvtvumeht oaiy measured. iw.enty Scotch farmer, an. elder ip the Fresbylerian my paiienis bad the sainW. notions. But 1 like'Cenci’s before it was clouded with tbe mem 91.41- astl
4®’h forming matters 1 86. . In.
church just one. mile, fart her on.. Ha was a couldn’t-spend that coin.' -Don’fyou wish-you ory of crime—masses of rich, lustrous, auburn
to marry—’
iJt^lOW sero, J cannot gucM how much beloW
rapecB.ke the per centage of moisture is 10 68,
mao of whom I,had- beard, hot whom l.hx^ had it in your cabinet ? *
hair, fiaining a elear, pale face, with deep blue
wo pointer dogs and tho'best'gun hrtowti,'
-flitii it;
• Tbeie winter nighii of ours aue
flesh 'forming ihaiter‘29 53 ; in oil-cake‘s ttie
I wanted the gun the worst way, gnd offtwed
Urctiff dome^hbeB; ^'T wasin bedi" Thanks-to never seen. His family I knew, poitiing of. ■ No I did not. For any coin that had a voice, eye# ewiii|«sing.beneaih a/fiqgo-pf.tbp *il!«j'‘si athnuril of 'Vrate'Fis 12 44, and in collofi-seed
bimI now.learned that be had but one"daughiei', and could tell its srory, would become famous. black lashes. 'Through her .delicate muslin
oaks 11 19 ; wliile we find that the flesh'forma' bWd dhy’a work,' 1 Had wioBed every one of
robe the contour of a di\inely‘''mouldeiT' form
* The, scarlet fever, end the wbtiopiDgTqeMb,
liy pitifetAs',satisfactorily belore the cold grey who w.iih tbe female servants^ formed his en What joy and sorrow, glory and infamy, had
ing mutter of oilcake is 27:28,and that of cot
■ bad,
■ I, poor litand I don’t know wbat he hasn't
I
tire bouSebuld. rHe had been ill for some time, the half eagle been-tbe price of before the doc- was indicated'; 'and whbn tbd youii^ sign'driria
ton-seedcake 25 16.. A glance at these figures tie darling. ' This is the 'first (liiie iVc'tfeked
suMeti'atid hid pfisied the bveniug-cosily by
cast'upon lbs sculptor a rapid glance; soft as
gib Bi|ie of yy'^^andle in ' front of the roaring but was suddenly worse, and she bad come for ter took it 1
will show us the nutritive qualities possessed hini out at all since—'
>
starlight, piercing -.os eleoirie-. fire, be .felt, bis
me—alonei at tnidnighi— driving her . horse
by tbii vSribtis cakes ever tbe turnip in those
Which fear is the BESt,—A tiew schol
‘ 'The Mexican war, wbieb 1 enuiitier |wr>
heart leap with a eqy8(eriou^,pre8aga.^of pome
Over
the
wildest
part
of
the
country.
part®
of’its
domposUion
to
which
we
have
re
'’■'l*ii!adl''ft8'wri
bed out-from-the corner
ar arrived alter the beginning of' tbe term al
fectly unjustifiable, unless U be on tbe ground
indefinable calsslroplie.
I will not paose now to relate the subjects
Academy ; a wjilLdfessedi-finedooking
ferred. . Hut inferior as it is in its nutritive
fb’to the Very (htddle' df the roOm, heSped on a
She sat. The sculptor worked at His model
iliat— ’
of conversation on the way over. I have said
lad, whose, appesranee all Ibe boys liked
qualities,
we.
cannot
dispense,
with
it
as
a
food
pild of fogs thiit’ke'ttf their blaze flashiiigap the
like one inspired, akd a pang struck bis heart,
‘ The preacher has Come I * exclaimed a boy,
'There was a set of gay fellows who immedb
Iqr.fucdjng purposes, since we have known fat and depositing my report in my pocket, I'pro-'*
chimney.'Slowed lii^elf'nway under'ihe 'cov.- 1 was a bachelor. 1 think that up to.that lime
as tlie'hour for-retiring came. 'The Priiice and siiiok of the best quality produced from the
1
had
loved
but
three
women.;
Ooe
was
older
ers, ppenedfihe laai/ii'nmber of the Eidttburgh;
alely surrounded and inviled 'bim lo join tbeir
than I, and married before 1 was of age. The carousals. Ehey had frolics; and I suppose his lackeys bore her agaitV down stairs in their os®''of Swede'turnips and oat-rifdw. The ceeded into the school-boura tb muse upon Uset
and ,rMapfietrinto a'feo'rtdition of perfect calm.
arms. 'The carriage -dbor Was -closed oti h'er,
utility of phonography^
next
was
a
child,
who
never
grew
old.
enough
’ 'HoW ib'e wiiid ^ha^ed outside—laughing,
ihe boys know-pretly well wbat Hiat means.
stock to which we here allude were fattened not
and-tbe’ho'i^es-swepr through the gate. Tbe
to love me, and ihanext one—but never mind
They used to spend their money in eating and
etibu’ting, Ehiieki'npV'afOudd life corner of the
on turnips 8iDrte,’.as they had. attained to that
A corrrspondent of the Knickerbocker, tmasculptor did no moVe work that day.
" ’
,
■ '
bobse'; uaBbiii^ itself like a thousand dl.-^bnye that.
diinking, and amusement, and often, run up
qiate pf<con(f)l'.®.®. whiph might he ;culled very. Toledo, Ohlor, tells an amusing sioty of .theTo-morrow Slie '#a8 to 'com® again. He lay
My companion was not ohly beautiful- 1
—tbrdugb the branched of the trees, rasping
large. bilU, .which their Iriends aomelimes.lound awate all' nlglitV dfdabjiiit'g' of 'hCr.' "THeh”'he eond^.pp grassj previous to. their firing put upon aeuie 8s,nse of smyll,qfjajtqtmcctnmL , He end,
learned Very shortly that she was'welleducaied,
(fan ilrntra aghinitr ibe olapboardihg of the hodse
In the feeding districts of Scot his clerk .were examining some iqbaoco, sobit haid lo pay. They wanted the new scholar^ would-shudder'and .Say to himself, “It is not rite turnips.
a fine scholar ; that-she had traveled, had read
as If soiiie one''.Were sawing pine boards for
to join ihem; arid they always contrived, by love; but pity, that I leelt.'s'be is a paralylio !' land,'Where 'Ihe turnip is found to 'possess a mitteil foi Ills iDspeoitim, 'After carefulljj lb-'
much, and was an accomplished woman. Tbe
kindling Woodin abort, uttering all those
laughing, at or reproaching ' them,, to gel al
greater amount of nutritious qualities ihao in baling the flavor by three «r four protroetodi
n
-'The next day the sam'e'w'as' repeated,-with
charm of all'she said I was indescribable. It
most any they waqied into .their mealies—
Mdhds (faaf 8‘winter storm otter* up 'In the
em'i
Ibis'difference, ihaV' I'he'^ Pririce, having ''sfeka mure eouibern-districts, the process of fattening sniffs, he exoluimeii to bis clerk, *'JpbpI iw1
was
no
place
for
'sentiment,
that
sleigh
in
the
^at?y'; ithd Which are musiCalhr-melHmilioly;
Tbe new boys were afraid, not to yield to them.
has been kno.wn lo be carried lo a wonderful you smell old Isalber in that tobacco?’ Cjerb
bis
dau'ghter
posed
by
th'e
BMi8(;'excbsed
him
(empSsluobs
nigbt;
but
when
I
reached
the
old
ho^rful'df dismal; precisely as the tonb of the
extent by the lise of turnips and 'oat-siraw preseiite'd il ,(o bis olfactories, and * (bought b4
This new scholar refused their invilalion.
Elder's bouse—it was-a fixed fact—I loved for
self on plea 'of a business engagement, saying only ; bbt ibC process oT feeding accoll'ding to'
Eiiiaocc’s .in'iiid'may be.'
, •■ - .
they called him mean and stingy—a charge
Could.’ Thi? clileftthen snielled'again, and de*'
the fourth and (he last lime.
that he would return in tim'eto lake Iris daiigb:
boys' are tired of bearing.
SiiSrr'efy'Hhd Tread ihh'lines,'when MhunYou think ' I speak' in a trifling tone. I
ter home,Poor "'gfrf!'aKhdugli the soulpfor ibis-method -mutt neoetsarily ba prqloniiedi- otared- tba? ba cowld also' dataifl w Very -sllgbfi
'"'VAfean I ’ be answered ; ‘ and where is (be
shook'fhd house. ■
.<
To, Houoippfjsb it ip lire shuriest possible tiipei flaror of maple.sugar. . :This last erottn,!Jo||Wi
Adfy '; SballTheat l/oroe--or(BWay.? Shall know there is not the' appearance of sincerity generosity of spending money which is not my was a niodel of manly beauty, her IdeploCablC is a consideration will) the feeder.
In order,
.Samip|oe of,
in
what
I'say’but
,r
know
well
that
I
am
se
condition was> 'in her father’s opinion, a safe jiierefore, that the oilcake may produce the prooopoood hoyood )t|s .noivqra.
‘AnSwCCi; I am out siiiting «
ihbre
own, and which, as soop as it it spent, is to be
r’bh'ihbrbdf?
leaf (obuoco. ybu know, are jaken' from'-eaqli
rious
when
I
say
that
I
loved
Jane
Duncan
guard'
against
liny
of
thfi
■dangerswhichHe
pkifeAf a'crosk'fhe hill i not comin!; 'home till
supplied again with' no sacrifice bn my part ?
largest effect, it is necessary that the iloioacK riid of.the Hog'sHcad, liha ikiso from the ibfdilTe,'
&’AibfWw .V'i'II fry it et' ail events. And ibul night before [ reached her father's house. Stingy. Where is the stbiginess of nut choos mig.ht'ollierwise have anticipated! HC left ihC be lilted with food, to' enable the' digestive, or-where'ih'ere Oks''(band '4wFf(f boot Awf, fM
ruomitth'^ drdrqaw'ay his carriage;'' A silence
1-will
be
more
serious
hereafter,
fur
I
am
now
candle end lia■'■'"kiog thusVl hWWout the----ing 10 beg money of my friends in order to
gans: to-perform their, lanoiious.
The full ef- of maple peg! I
Judgment-pn Mtiticjtmh
ensued.
'The
aculptbr
dai'Pd
‘'not
took
'fit
Ills
fiindd,*'''Blowih^'-hul the' 'Candle- was'not of to relate a serious fact in my life.
spend it in a way which ihose friends would
‘ It was a dimly lighted room in -which the
model, but Worked - away lit" his clay ifhage jexi of >he cake will .be hut imperfeotly h,r,ought Irom that quarter, is npw regarded as-.,fimi)i I .
,.t
J
—^.-..'1
«DDC
nik
t
tfabch'^^wben'such a'blnae wna on the hearth.
disapprove of? (or after all, our money must
out.if the food be not of sofficieiit bulk. Vlt is
rM tb^rd WH8"ttiotc light after I had pat gaunt,old man lay. ■ As I entered-it, there.was come from them,' as we baven’t.it, nor can we without raisitig.h.iq eyes; .still a silence. ,,Tbeh most riecMs'ary^' therefore,’ Says bho of our , ORieiiiALiTt.*>^Oiiginality sayS sodM: orris
it seemed as If a slight rustle , bad 'tilled ihe
a
^ekenitig
odor
of
medicines,
w-'liieh
contrasted
(er*. O oncppsflions. or, .nodeieoteA iWliitiagh
il'jbtA. And 'the. next instant I "beard under
earn it ourselves. No, boys, I dp not .mean
profe'Ssbrirof'chemistry, while writing on (hlS
■iiy''itiad6tlr g' voice that was exceedingly thrill- so forcibly wiih the cold clear air without; that 10 spoiid one farthing in a way that I should room. ' A small 'Whhd' bdhd "stele acrb'ss''yiiB subject, ‘ to study the iu/Jli of - tbe - food, aud tti Bvqq deAeea copplsins, that ,fhe,no^Mts |tw^
I Was at first oVerpowered. Miss Duncan
m'oulb, and a burning kiss was imprinted■‘dh
cumpe.lled Ijim lo borro.w from ilieiq wiiat limy
be ashamed to gi.ye gii account of to my fatliep
log- ■■■■■ '■■"
uousider. how to mix different subqifvncea in
his forehead. With, almoai a abriek; be leaped
would have'thkeh frdiH Mdi, had'be'beeu
•'boctor, Dofctot—ob,> Doctor Slrong--do hastened to his side, before I was fairly, itt the and mother if they asked , me,’
SU^tjli a manner.ps to adjust tbe prupoytion.s of enough to have preceded them, ‘Everff owW
room, a'nd asked in a jow voice if lie was any
‘ Hh, not out of your leading-stringsMI^eo?' to bis (eet, and lhep,.wu/i .Itlushes vriiusppiftfi' nutritive mailer to their bulk,' ' Nutrition and
'ti-lSKe uiH*'’ ■'
’ '' ■
’Fraidpf your father; ’fraid of hia^^PP'ng her pale cheeks a.nd .alabagtef neck, koelt iiip 'hull? are;iherefore, properties insepernbly 'con of my wriiirigsr': says Goethe, lot be some oan*
'
"yetyiiimiile'wortfi.'baf'very’thriHing I any. worse.
* Nay, my child, no worse, it. God please— ypU : 'fraid of' your mother! WapFieHq givp^ paralytic girl with her .beautiful eyes .'implor
' 'Sbi;—li tias a wo'.-iiHh’sVoictf—inust Irave come
nected with'the proCesi of fattening aioek. qidepirii, .’has beep
ing pardon.
''' .......... ■ ’
'
thousand
different
persons,
d, ihouson
litl'at’ilie' gats', climbed a feiicC at the side Uf but nearer rest-^-ncarer home—nearer, -bar- you a. sugar-plum ?.’ they, cried
things:'(lie
leafti'ed'
and'th'e
ig'ildrdnt,"tll&
mucking'
'T'urni|ts‘bring ifre most bulky. Of all kiods of eiii
. . . .it*.
.• *l‘.v
I saw yoti -a long lime ago;* she said, (AJi
,ibe house, and braved the tetrort'of my' dog come in, doctor. It was a wild whim of ibis tones.
food; nniT-'oilcake the must nutritious! the wise arid tbe foUlisll, Infilnoy abd'-oiifef; borfd
. ;
,,,, I
'CNcer^aa eloquent dog in uoudj weaiiter. and dear child lo seek you this bitter night. I
‘ And yet you stre trying |,Q. make nje afrai^j Italian .-woman, when she loves, knows no half 'process of' teedlng Will he hastened In Ihe
Aitfrafiiuiidicoward 'ioo, liencf his nante i J.say would have.,forbidden it, but Wlxrcould forbid of you\' said the.new agholar boldly. J.^bp; mea.spce.) • .* Wy .fqtheg.wgs^,.very strict wijh sheriestepace nt time by thelrbse. -Th'is roix- come in turn, generally wnhowl lwviDg.>M
me. 1 could nor Tno've'without being wratebeti.
least AMspieion.of, 4,,ln;bting /Pp th®<,i«WMf('
the longing of a young heart like hers, loving
wan; me Iq be afraid;of not doing'as you. tag.f
lure'af'fobd is found also-adapted not -bpiy to'
her fal|ier as she loved me. 1 think you will But which, I sboujd. iike to. know, i^ ijie best It was impossible for me to meet yeti'or''sSe
eupport or increase the weight of,tbeir bodies,
hardly dO me any good. Feel my,-wrist a lit sort of tea.r-r-tbe fear ' of some of my |ohopl you. I>feigned paralysis;.for; .two^,aienil>s I
encet often bave'lbey sowed lie nirvM I
byt also lo furii!«b,lbe .necessary amount 'pf'
tle
While,
and
see
if
yoiV
think
youaian
bring
Aj^ve.scar.cely
n^pyqd.
|ya
T,hy
.for
my
cq^I peal In such*'HirtstfihManCes H ' A|l ihe. ’SasheB
egrbon required fbr isuppbrfi'ng. rekpiraifbn, have reaped. My work is that ol an aggrdni
fellows, w.liich, is'li|cely Ib.lead , me.into eyery4
. I' al«Nr-^teiled< down and staffed with-.cotton, back blood to thirfeeble bearr.'
tbipg low, weak and, cpni.em.ptible; qf fear'.o ilitioQ, ray fatlier relaxed the surveillance, pi Thb'quanliiy of food'con'sunied’iit’lnktriiatriink tlon of l(liman beings, lekeif IVom llfeiwlial»of
His pulse was feartuliy -low, 1 waa only
i-.^:
my pareqta, which will inspire me to'ihl'nis; iny motidnii ;’be ^i'utiffiid every’widi/'aiid.'aa ah'e'-aiiimal’heal, and the cuosiiint .wWste of tbe neturat- ilibeara the namtt ttf Goe(be>^
icofidspa noi.oiwt pr8®BiP8i ifly
®'®s?)y
astonished
at
tbe
slrengtb
of
voice
he
bad.
It
anMiiVahd', '1 etCite(T'hfo''SU8ipiidon by’desirtng
It U jn.tVo power pf-pny ifritsr ip bp;,
•a^coqld against tbe glass. 8o f shouted,
maply and noble? ^hich fear ^ the
tissues;,differs gretMly aecbidirig loxircumsiatir
nal, by deserting Mature, aiM ffvWnc
to become your.4ilier;.-1.1 hs'Ve-sfiid that;] lo.ve
.»Wii'l’n'lu8roehf,* bhd'piahging into' a patV o( was vain 10 prescribe for him. 1 could only
The boys felt.tbere'was no freadway,. Vb
qe|.;,„Tf)U8 ahorse, acpordiqg to Hoqssisgault,
recommend -'atiinulanls, but tbese-he refused. made against such a new scholar. jAiJ. .tjb.ejr
ii.lf yp.md<t:«Pt ratpri; pay Ipvfc.i can only throws off i^ly 45 lbs. of carbon^ In the form quaiiii and' fantastical r "but lli'erarjf ihmM
•' JjiWilalobn»,"<'opt‘i»^ the doOr.of mViroudi.
I'watched liim till morning,and as day broke sajd. hurl themselves more tbgp him. Wn’^' idie.’ I
fihe 'nil OtbCrsT are' geiteVally' ehoit-lifedl
, , . .
j
Thu 'aicfif.ihflpaetajds, newly knocked me
Vrliat answeV'made (tie'Api'en^n, iVe'ne'^’d of cafbbnio'uctd gss ; abd'in the" ease-ol Ihe * W'ben I waa m yopt^ - a»d.''**ya>€h>ldkmilb,
I, It wassierrjble for n man in n thin in the east,' I saw the -hour nf bis ebanga was (hey .likgd.better to bp nut o.f bis way Ilian in|
'co’w'fbur-triaihsiof the Cafbbn eoiiiilhed in'thb
-, ■ ' itrTTBlj.the bad . b.py'?,,I. m^an, 'rtp ,o|hsj'q hbt'inqinire,'bnly,"wben' 'fbe't'PHnci''de D. re
‘being Bnxious,io rlUlinillMh »yiplfaJi.*M«
P'lSlil'(i'’a1iidl a ’pei'i -of^'iro'iklsefsl’' Bui I arriving.' '
daily foodiis consumed duiring->llie process of
ibir diirk.8Adi'op«o«<li<^t:,'iback ' ‘Lift me up; and let me look- at-the sunrise gathered a»;6und,,biin; ai|d nevpi; dfhf i^eyi turned, lie' found-nothing imhl* pradio hot-a
respigaiiPD-->-risPPdpo,Field, , .
' >■
sdon gave ibia over, for 1 found ibet gendrolra
work or play ,wi^h gnialqr felisli ihhii vfWfej he clay modebof. Ids i-paralyUe - daugktsri' ..'Tli.e,
door.
.'-I-. oVer the field.’
' ‘We iitVed him—placing pillows arooad Mo
Telk-grapiiio AMKODaTBi—A' oorreepppr whet was new 'was false.’ '()<rleily'l||plaikik^
4.»ip
There- 'wes a fninf niisiy' moonlight. ‘ The
Itheir pimmpio.i}, apd,ft'®f'd. ‘ 'rhey .stpdy prmd
srci'af J55u//^fn, glvrjs^ qwo we mily bp mriginal, «tiiboa(‘ being>M«afltt^-^^
Mferwards. in a. small (own In. _Ffapoe,
. , . . the (j^pTyl. thoj Commercial
TfflSW SWd-Wai‘'AtiiW/orty.' Tbe''ild Woon support Ibe itrin; tallifratge. ’ Jos^oppbsile the better and P'«y: .^''hr *5’®^ *>® W
,'b« af|.
fftn|.nnir„A Fibrbn'irne’'I^rli)^e8S.'B'iiiik'
aitiVtr' iiXt;.* nAtiitit..
Dpbiliiy tit
til .II
lifea ' imi
I of telegrapnic 'experience thoughts asey -h* oar:..h«pgiHMt .Jiel ggqigiwwf
MMfti.lMitNihgd|hr«Ugta'dri«ing.'etoada, ahdjhy.iia bed was « wiridOw looking out-on the farm he ^FfWipah
*
.
®
Ih'fltai'p'adk'r
ibis week, oV;e ofa^hlch w4''Bivs
'll)
■4i|ld lawk Iglqmtuf W dubfSIBpjaifftp'ipniaw ‘had'lillett/or fifty years; and beybnd it, over carries more,.influence ili^n any boyin^^lhe namffof'ap''Ariti'rifeah«culp<'ofi''
■
'.‘i 'beiow
.''i
■" :'
'--’.I ■ i;
■■■.'the
foresf,
kgainst'ibe
gray
sky;
pow
dear
and
TRbTitfFt)i.4Rsd.-;-’6u8aW’ siak’ isifching'lier
form. She had (alien there ekhaDsted,
sph®®)-, - Yptl
..1'-’'®^'' .WimatKH
Ca««ikt1Kf>tnfi|t4|i|»,,4iPlf
‘-Allusion
has
beepjtiade
tO(ba
tkill-of
read*
calm-,'was
tbe
spirWof
the
obureh
-that-stood
in
was the work of an instant toseiao and lift her
ihing pteen ^pd.V.sd |ke®,ps out of bis way.’, ■ little'hroibsv fd veSatit'aHd-i'sba had'-'gona' -jot^tgrae(Hfldi^,mqrf 4isaia*K...'.kg9l} '
ilid' graveyard'. 1 had otien driveniby. uliai
tflg:.kjf.:¥l®®4,qatiicli, thu.Mu);fe operator* pglaWnicdllfy hevtwii-'staite’k) to^dWrtfm ..Mbm,
tieiflly' esrer tbe i«lpbabet-';severat .-limea.--.* q^ire.' We , were onpe qn eye , witpest oiir,. ___ ,_ CrMketi., trim,
e. nad
bad penei
EncodIiasimq! TaOTHFui-Ntsa,— As I
fleM"Df'little bills, and wondered whether 1
‘.Wl^at i«)thai,fl! %h®:.8*i4,;P9iDiiug tn,a Ipljer selves, or rather sn ear witness of the appaV- to the' prufcfiitxlesl d^piBS w 'W'wi'Wal'il
know the fondness-of the -ancient Knicker
kndw hoy one -who was in-..th4idust there.which the
brother fpnnd it bard to learn. Sn'tiy ih'a'rV^II'dUs skill wliieti Operators aequiV's idiip, diplumhey.'' Tbe’otlitir tred pdheiii4Md>4a
i' "Jane, my cbild, your moibar. lies yonder bocker for stories of Katie ohildnenv writes Jioh n
'‘'It is a croo'ked'iefler,’'be'replied.
ritbaundry sTroilar Apmiapcear rgea
the' profoMndsit depllfiof .Ifak-forsaktand-wlMiW
Fhoenix,
I
venture
the.following,
wbioli,
beside
tfl'.'A where the sun will rise directly. In the long
%”«bkrile'4liierif^VH'a Wiirble-atatdC.
' *3hf -What is it's-''ifiime'?'Mhqiiired SasSn. ol reading by soandpor ibe click of an iostrW) pafijonste Ipyer of tl* wilff dgliights. .hCtcql^ett
its'
rare
mfirit
as
®n
•efusl
occurreoe®,
conveys
years
qfqiy,after
life
I
h-ive
seen
the
day
come
.tflept*.
.
■
1 V(i»s a bachelor of thirty-eight i bue.li) onle
paid Webster w coiriplt'me»i tba|t botli pleosM
'* Corns, ndw; tail sister'right eft’ - '
,
ub aboVtKher grWh every 'doming lying'here a usetul lesson tnmolbers ; if, bs Bunaby has
^ Iffejehanqe^^lo.be epnversing with (lie man ahd emuse'd Krro,' ‘ It Is'fe'iaieif lUkt ' wIm
‘ He name-be Aool,'said Bub.
ager
of
a
ielC'grapb
'
compaiiy
in
his/Count
ihg
it,
‘
the
bearings
lipiia
the
application
tbersof.'
and'on Sunday T have wailed here unlit the
his cettthrated'sueeCh u^Soii FpCttftrlieiicrwillN#
‘ O what a stupid boy f ’ exclaimed Busan.
was rargi aiid "rodray
- was playing one sunny
rbom, when'''ah individual e(iter«d,''«iui''pro-'
aA'cl'd black ■un-rose,'and iboiigbi never with) paip.oi .tbjs Small Joe L -i
‘
I
b4vaiOld^u'thni'l4i(er
a
theu$md
tifnes
waepeblisbad.die saps.aeepyaf .it>td Lady
hour,,,, j-gtn-.diden.t,
g'®^»
®y mbening in a yard in the rear oi' his residence ibU'mariiutg/.i Grandfather sbpok -bia. head. eecdei] io'flieioouniiir wheieihe budueS* was
Crockett. i ibwilgi eflM-U-iDevy ooUotl
.^kpn
eyeing
pps>.
a,
ftpne
high
ii|'
tbe
air,
transacted,
w|iioh,
.waa.
at
the
fuigbep
sida
of
d.ear.pbild,'
,
.‘- Well; I bar* told .-.him .«t. Was:; a.bundred
94® Hf •fknowlq^gmtgw fPf
.Xlie da^btar, sal on the side of the bed, be found he bad nriscalculaied his strength,
the I'twip, soipe Hilly distance, from W^re .wp Mu IP
ti^es,!,persisted the Vitlaigiifli -.8|iU |be conimarking that it wiri ibe only •peanv
with the old man’s hand hr her own, not sob- dr the weight of tbd' stonej'us tbat missile scientipus old man shook liia..hes^ ‘’’Well,’ were 'standing, and'earnmeneetl preparing^ dif* vor, rema
been Ciiaond'fo ieiid Mliidn
iliaj be) b'ud'eVei
b'a
bis-flagass, kiid. taking an entirely
}ijng,,i)or |Weep.ing, b.ut ear|a», epr^ngt.^pjjeM'ke slipped from
.....
.
. .
said'Bu’ran, ‘"I have told him' lii~ liiheS, for patch for the cleik. Who Stood, ready to 'reCefve the aid of *4 ‘dietiOnaryJ
Mk. Wdbstor, k I«
h.'- The manager,'whom w« were.conveSawi'g
in her face and firmness of poal. I stood a lit- different direction from (hat Intended, went bertf'lt !s''raark^'uj)on my'sIMe.r'
‘ ■
said. Irsquenlly remarked-'tboil ahhoagbrpail'
1.
,
wback.'lbrough
a
pane
of
glass,
in
the
neigh
wiHi, made .s«visnal> hppor.ently cargleig little
tiewaldiing them.
Alas for Susan 1' 8he:-sbaiHd. have .«ome
baps. acotnpl'w«P‘>’VW IW .ipKWidfd, WWiW/M
DeaV little' JhanhiU—my snow-bird, as J bor’s, winioiw. Mrs. Cenpollyi wbp -was enippt.-ppona shelf b«fm^ him wlib a pencil,
waft tfioi’e ihan that'^
neacerW
tbe
truth
ibtui.
siw-iq
ip
a
A^wspntif.
whicb he 'liela in his' band ; Ibe clerk ' at I'be eypr bertpwytl'ngya.-bjy, iji.at.,|m
ckll ber-w-born' ii* December. You wore a gagsd.i«, the> kkebeor hearing the smash of
:t:Khd‘tow
tiaaiiflftil
, ^erbapa. ih*) children m,ay ibinit ibis.a amall
LKM BuaninecL..
.
highly
*
W6^en.' w I otMivsbii^ la*t nigkb Doctor,, I (bank you sia- glOMio bap spore, rpom,.Fuab«d hastily to lb® saal^r ; but Il ls upt' Tbpsiigniest daviaifuh 'other eiid 'of the' room w§s also, apparenlljt lo
Waea^unlry docVorVl Wi'bilWri'
I?*® cv'ffllyi .il.iito.lura pot ^oip| to last very soeM of •clbM and Ibrangh Ibe btokcp page ffodn'irdtS blunts 'co’niclefa'oii','and 'prepares tri .us, drumming' lisriessly irilb bis penholder oS:
bebeld Jhta.ib Jiqliye xeireat. Irate and in■
'
to Approkek'' fkliebood' ’wiib".'lcss' fear- and lie . wailed on Ida WMioater.- AH tbla liine
yld k liuju, and- jimoe'Wnoed 'Iri' ne’-Fiti^ long:’
matttom feifght the. prgstraaiiiiagu
ni,;'• -r,, while fear o£ us were’ hcldjag jm aoimo^cd coh
I afO^d'Duebeih fofiw.pefiher. Uh b'ecamt) more pale, and sank bagk sud- digoant.ibeinjaiea
loquial in^obur4a,iha apparently careless-taps
idt PiM^bg' mkekj toi' ai^'lhna. that deufyotm the piHowsi. Jane sprang to bar feet encOitsf l{r4,iX*,ran4atQa)gh(wa7^vr«ll
•'Yot^yctoMf ’tdit^eapm'p ,lr|l suspioloua
sHMi taapedovir hi*. - A ti»,tlo,«W8 o»«*' M* the story of. b*r: wrongs. .Mrs. At* puumad.fi coin, HuJ^^jifoseatf ji wwld glye the righf cf.ibe Jw'o'(e|dgnipbers'were iniMl.igible conn mo,< l(ifaldo' 0(LV‘'ikh«ti| •>%{■> garebiainnd'nH
.
--------.-f- tlkv'Pouri.alii.^moMy,
dignifledBiirj ihbitwIprM, mm
side,. iln hfUA llt4Mlif4.1hh.<^qK'a>MQSdlf
sound, 'tyor sronii,''Moo;,; wilt be tried, for maoicaiiont exehoogad belmcea them.
OfkU- to my wHifipif®- «gHatanapge!iia,liq, piyigbl.b?!
iTbe falluiar«n|--sS«s.,tbaidialague which ocnevily on bih and-fben he whispered, ‘ Read to presence;' «iul (ha - Inqiicsk: on J ha. depart®^ -ihaWll6b4(wiH‘>iiiri{g' wbea'Aifek Kfs' .'sSfaMhi ut.pan* comsraacsd«.i :‘4asflphi',;*id4 .ttrs. U
cuZred, and: oraasifteivardt irantlated to ua;
^•l^f^^H^to^fto'*i8fllangl■Hka• this. HlSi'tibHd.' 'vend ilfy)dpiber'a psaim.'
uaseejihqt
with awful .foinmnit;;-h^d.MW- bwk ijh? iefell ttmtoiaraiopidiin Aamh.!
uitd Usa.XpiOiJVaM).,! As iV
Manager—GIvo 'your attanifam fox-a dith
.'kwdtod*' puwodJ lodkWg
glaas in Mts. .CaoBpllj-’atwiwIow
, ,t,'ytts>i’
patch; (the usual laps fora '.coU.' of on opera to the fortNideirof oM Broww (HWil"'fti44Ml'kl4
hotibaiwt
.tlift. m >PW«!«»
aft ilip: iMbjcm tor from' cap otation to ^ osiuiher implying the deail|.ih iB» mad atlompkaUiHa«|iei’a<Fa«||k
hi is. . The .first rays.loocbeji,,the fdrebead of ropliediJaa viUtt M<lBrpiAH9ei:« ’ JosepbV said
■'■'‘■“I JrUMivefedi avtdiwtlJyl-flpl .i|wty- Z
V<)' W;gaitt, repeated li(ra;:L.,'-‘if jom
lAat
gMi.l
okhve.)'-" <1.
.
!*Th« jKV6'V(/'‘AMtKjoa!*4Tb\|
SjWtai'VJSlpSs" Ii*®**'Jbh Iitird;/»tt wy fiiauV;a ohall ceriaioly oorraoiyfm.kidMti’h* V«*k It, ' -HNralanW -I® nave scum teetli le middle
Gianb-e-A(i.righi i gaakvod,.
: ■
ituoa
llfkVndtld^'kgk',' ph>i(e'V’''lpracatiri6n m'dSt bk
Afonaysr--Doil't tawi^ Ibai aMp’s nagsuges en age of the ^e^k'Jii'AMridk.''
kwift'lfiang dmted'his'cotHtianaiKe, his air<l-'> JoebeaUaila(l,.but:j(SNSs«if)noawaappwaotqj! iwo
I
hveitedamf't^’ibaMMk^lMtliill
wsrd'ahif^ his lip«,iiiQvud. qa. instant,- •trfwitaafi iaa.iwpiitut itbpi-i^ipdMti
D- aS(fd>4ff'|kliBl(lihs>oit.' '• ’Fhw IwMr’bf ohawiog ooloss- Ua pra-poyaiia oath.
.
' ^ >, v
Utah- Wtstteh fron-ihe .ainwiii^lwi9!b8 ^Jktaephi' gadl|ai4KMiappl^iwgjimisU air; fsimgi|L!l» lha 4i'f<CiBs4-**^AIl rmht* won’t' credit Mm a. dime, adher«J[ailb‘( MU '•.<4ii4gabbM'.
ffer he pay# tbla dao, fMJoct
.'bflUWMl i
If-ywi bmlia iblHcifiMs* .1-fiknU snrr
4«(
ron.8ha HiptIL U '
. . . fshggawi 414 - ypn
aerene gleiy. . .
'
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stole tbe dilver plate and clothing, Leonard Scott A Co'a. reprinl afibei^e valaabfo
n^bt aud
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Ladiss’ BgrosiTOBT.— The ^Decemberj nrimber of aged prisoner at Charlestown, to bis old school-1 tbe
’ ■
nBOrs'^dt^laifiSd of their steak puMieaifone, found hi another ei>ltf(ni,-.wa aair>
this msgSxins conlsii.8 tukjibohUtflu! Btdsl*l^greirtags— msAer,^a^wv;M«*^«age.o^■Ch”*‘*“"‘;ingl^jei;
behaved with
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I ing roeir
one of which If • tceno'fn <6d liiUdif the Bivlor, “ The
not do belter Umd to aopy tbe tbHo'wloii pnnh
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(
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4,lllee of the field," end the other a portrait of Rev. friendship, will be read with interest. The ; gfgui calmness and self.pasBeesion.- One sia
person who sends it lo the New York Indeptn-! gular incident occurred. .An aged Irishman, graphs from sevreni' coiftnmpordNtMifa 'pytaftl'
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of the Monlhliee ’ for the yeer past, preeent an unbroken rfent says
Has ever such an epistle been who had a considerable sum of money with setting forth Ibe diniMiiwa ebaraetey of eabhp
*
* •
1.:__
I* w«MMai2#aaaa
array of exoeilenoe, bolhjn the artletio and literary de
him, l._J
had for a mma
week
previous Kva^n
boen mSAfSa
insane
AOENIA fOR TRB MAIL.
written from a condemned cell, since, the let from fear of being wrecked. He would fre and giving other Intarbsting iqlfomathw prr
partments,
and
now
that
a
now
volomo
it
ebont
to’
oom. PBTTXN’aiLb A Oo.,N*wip«pn Acente, No. 10 8t»t«
• Tbe Metsra. Leonard Sealt dtOow'Of Near
Lb
t, lloiloii, and 110 Nunn atrott, New York,ere Annti for
inenue.lt Is fitting that its olaimt to public confidence and ter ' to Timoibeus,’ when Paul .was brought quently pack up his apparel and oATer any one
York, wbo republisb foe fonc groat fiiritisb-RathA Baeteen Nell, end ereeathorlied to reoelre AdTort^menta
patronage
ahonld
be
briefly
set
forth.
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before Nero the second time ? ’ I have copied money to pul him ashore, prophesying that views and Blackwood'S' Magazine, desarvWtb*.
end Snkecrlptlona et the aeme retea ee required et thU office.
Tlie Kepoiltory is published under the antpices of the
8. K. N1LK3, (eneceaeoT to Y.B. Pelmer,) Newapepcr Adverit faithfully from Ibe autograph that lies be tbe ship would hhver reach Porllan^, After graiilode of all friends df sound'and slerliqgi
‘ tialag Agent, No. 1 Seollaj'a Bnllding, Court lUcet, Boiton,la
Methodist Episcopal Chnroljj It it truly a magatloe tor
the bow fell over, he was se^fn sitting on tbe literature io (bit eounlry. .1beaa perMktdm
enlfeorlaed to raoalra Adrattlaemonra et the aeme cetea ea re
lha (amily, and tbs only one of ths kind in the country. fore me^ without the change or .omission of a
quired bp ua.
foreoasile deck ladder, with his satchel in .bis hare long been jnsily cehibraledtfof thaiaehibD
Literary without being ^dantio! religions in its tons word, except lo omit the full .name of the
AdTorHaera abroad era referred to the agenta named
hand, and apparently unconscious or i^na^le lo orate and able eritiaissast tbeiv learaed, imiebora.. ■
and that was when thereseemed to be a qUisaoharsoter without blgotiy,It will make itself wsl friends lo whom he sends bis message. The
lake advantage of the attempts made to , save liant, and attractive eeiays, and their ebattet
tion
in
the
mind
of
the
ancients
whether
a
come
wilierever
It
Is-known.
It
hss
a
large
list
of
origi
ALL LICTTERS AND OOBHUNIOATIONS,
words in italics qnd capitals are so underscored him. In a short lime he (ell from his plaee and clanio eiyle. Tttey repreieat respeciiViljr’
nal
oontribatort,
»nd
the
beet
English
literary
and
re.
Relating either to the bnelneaeor editorial departmenta of thia private man should successfully stand before
ligioua magaeibea are laid under contribution. Mite Vir- in tbe original. The handwriting is clear and and slid across tho deck into Ibe sen.awhere be all Ihe great parties of J^gland^both iwGbilitdi*
paper ahonld be diraeted to •MaxaiH A WiKa,’or'EaartaK
so many venerable lawyers, who had lived by ginlu Towneend,a popular writer, furniihee a lerlea of
HaiLOrrica.’
firm, but towards the end of the sheet seems was drowned as he ' bad foretold a week be and Siate-^lhe lamdon ^rterly. vepresanliDj|^
fore. :
the Conservatives, tbe EdiBbntgh'l^viUW'tto
making law their study and now wanted' to alorlee for children. The editorial department la varledi
to show that the sick old man’s hand was growThe British schooner Wave, front Char Whigs, tbe Westminister-Review foa bibetab,.
. The “ Fish.Way ” Question
get away from it; so lo remove all prejudices interettlog and inttmctivo-^lncluding Soriptnra Cabi
lottetown, arrived at Boston on Prlday evening Blackwood’s .Magazine tbe Tornt,.aud'Ihw
net, Notee and Queries. Children't Corner, D.pmettio ing weary.’
ITAnt ha$ been done, and what it, doing.
I employed Josiah H. Drummond, of IVa* Economy, Wayalde Gleanlngl, Literary Correspondence,
last, with five seamen who were picked up.in North ■ British Review tho Freo -Gbwfok -of
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.,
Some of our readers are probably aware
lerville, lo go and expound the law lb both Noticee of New PnbllcatioDi; Literary, Solentiflo and
a boat, which was the missing one from Ihe Scotland. But although eacb isthwalbeotimir
November 15, 1859.
that Mr. Crosby, whose communication follows,
Rev. H. L.' "Vaill
My Dear Steadfast steamship Indian. As these were thought lo ot a great party, none of them are- iHUMraTior
parlies. So Mr. Drummond told them, in Religions llemti the-Repository it handiomely printed
has been laboring with most commendable zeal
on a fine quality of paper, while two original steel an. Friend : Your most kind and welcome letter have been lost, it reduces' the whole number
sum and substance, that law ought lo be law
narrow-minded, or will give any Icounwuadait
gravings, in the highest style of tho art, are given in of tbe 8th inst. reached me in due time.
supposed to have perished, to twenty-two.
for a year or two past, before the legislature
10 tbe prejudices and footish^vainglorionSIlMoe.
in all cases, as much for the poor as for the each number.
Jam very grateful for.all the good feelins
and elsewhere, to restore lo oar rivers and
Latest prom Charlestown.—The ex ries which sometimes 'find advooatei eva'd 'iii>
Pubtitbed by Swormttedt Sc Poo, Cincinnati, at S2 n
rich ; and in this {cate it was irop'eraitve, in
you express, and also for the kind counsels
ponds those migratory fish which have been
citement in 'Virginia .increases as, Ihe hour ap the columns of the Timet. Tbe reaaondiiobaevery sense of the word. 3<Dce the Augusta year; J. P. Magee, Boeton, agent.
you give, together with your prayers in my
vioos ; their contributors are,, wilbont aMtUp-'excluded by dams and oiher obstacles. He
Godet 'a Ladt> Roox.-The December, which we behalf. Allow me here to say, noiwithaland- proaches for tbe execution of Brown, liie first
dam has passed into new hands things seem to ought
t jon, men of Superior education—naen who ura.
to have noticed Iwoweekeago. baa three fine steel
commenced with special reference to procur
victim.
In
this
einte
of'
things
many
fool
familiar,'not'only with British history,'but wiihf
appear more favorable. Mr. Ruel Williams engravinge; a beautiful fasbiun plate ;'.Susponte and ing ‘ my soul is amongst lions,’ still 1 believe
ing the construction of a fishway in the Ken*
that ‘ God in very deed is with me.’
You
and Mr. Lombard seem desirous to have the Sorrow,’ two seaiocablo pictures, and aS pages of wood .will not, fbernfOre, feel surprised when I tell ish ' acts are no,, doubt done, but many still tbe history and ethnology of every eivUiaad,
nebec dam, agreeably to the conditions of its
more foolish afo reported one day to he con country:' HenoS it it that the -English . newa-i
engraviogt dsslgned expressly for the ladfet—a rare
public sqtisfieil with a fishway.
that
charter t bui so persevering and successful
oombinatlon ol tbe useful and the elegant. The noqi- you 1 am ‘joyful in all my tribulatihns
tradicted
the next., The rumor of the tender papers and the English 'periodioab arwAa'ititf
It has been three years since I first set out ber abounds in good reading,including many interesting 1 do not feel condemned of him whose judg-.
like as possible on modt internatlooai;qiiaMiaaB>
baVe been bis efforts, that the result is a gen
of
military
aid from the Governor of Pennsyl —nay on most^subjecls' relating fo EnglaWdi
ment is jiist, nnr of my own 'conscience. Nor
for a fishway, and commenced gelling names stories, excellent moral essays, &o.
eral law providing for the admission of the
Take notioq. all—the ladies for themietres, and tho do 1 feel degraded by I my imprisonment, my vania, is said lo be without good foundation ijn itself. The former can aeldom see' any- IfoulM'
on petitions to that effect. Since that lime I
fish to all the streams of our Slate. Mr. Cros
gentlemen for Ws ladies—that a new Volume of this un- chain, or the prospect of the galloWs.' I have fact, and Ihe same is true of the warning from ^t home, or augbt that is commendable obfoad}
have received , nine hundred and seventy
rivnlled ladles' magazine will comma nos with tho Janu not only been (though utterly .unworthy) per
while, as a general thing, the latfotr araAstwgill
by is deserving great credit for the energy
names, besides seventy, I'think, bronght before ary number, and now ta the lime, thqkefore, to send In mitted to 'suffer affliotion with God’s people,’ Goy. Chase, of Ohio, of the abpToacb of a ling to do justioe.lo the’Frenohior' lba.!:G«Pwith which'he has pursued faia object, and the
large body ol rescuers from that State. Tbe
rnahs as to their own readers. .TbiacoetunpoU-'
result miyt'be gratifying lo all classes of our %|he Wardens from the citizens of Augusta; yonr Bobsoriptiona. Yonng gentleman; a word In your but have also had a great many rare opportu
-tan spirit is a stiiking-.and noble featoSe-ia the.
making in all, one thousand and forty names. oar : for’ngrallating yourself with a fait maiden there nities for ‘ preaching righteousness in the great following items qre probably reliable
citizens. The public owe liim a debt of,, enis nothing ilke'.a preteQiof a year’s subscription of this congregation.’ I trust it will not all be lost.
On Saturday and Sunday tbe town was periodical under consideration, ^peeiallly ia>
During these three years 1 have gained what popular magazine; it operates liken lova charm. “A
The jailor (in whose charge I am) and bis crowded with slrabgers and soldiers. Exten the Reviews; and it' is one tbai greatly.'ibnduriog gratitude, with such co-operation as
informaiion.d could in relatiop to the ways word to tho wise," &c.
family, and assistants, have all been -most kind ; sive prepataiionk are mSking for the reception bances their value. If they were aaerely 'lo
will eosbie bint 10 overlook the enterprise to
Published by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, at S3 a year. and notwithalanding bo was one of the bravest of additional military forces, 'which are hourly
and habits of fish, and trade carried on in this
cal in their viPws and sympaibiea they .would
its entire completion.
Mebbt'S Museum.—The December number, jnst re' of all who fought me, ho is now being abused expected. Tbe churches have all been taken not present, as tbe do every quafler^ SMS epil-'
business, in Ih^ and other countries. Tbe
11 have been informed that the fish Wardens facts in this thing would teem almost incredi ceived, is most admirably well filled for the inatruotiou for his humanity. So far as toy observation possession of for barracks. Sentinels nightly pme of the literature of Europe and AflaarMR;
and entertainment ol tbe juveniles—Pretty stories, aohave laid out a fisb-way through the Augusta.- ble lo those who never we re eye witnesses to oompanied by pretty pictBlet.—wiib sweet little poems, goes, none bat hrave men are likely to be fire at imaginary foes, and a number of olii- for lieed we say that there is not a bo6k-qNibhumane to a fallen foe. ‘ Cowards prove their zens have narrowly escaped their bullets- On
dam, on the west side of the river, founding it the astonishing'inersase of fish under a proper one of which is set to musio—interesting anecdotes, in- courage by their ferocity.’ It may be done in Sunday night tbe military co'nfidehiiy expected lished in either hemisphere that containa aught
that is new or valuable, the pith of wWtIhris
upqu a ledge whereon the dam is built; which treatment. I put a few fish into Pettis's Pond strnctive sketches, amusing chit-chat, dto. The next Ibis way with but little risk.
an attack, and the sentries were doubled. No not fo be found in one or btbar of Ibe ^arnumber will bo tbe first of a new volume, which tbe
I wish I could write yoti about-a few -only disturbers appeared, however.
seems to be the best location, in their opinion, last spring, in June. These were alewives, publishers are confident will surpass all ita predecessors,
terlies. Was it loo much, then, for u» fo vay,
.it- is slated on good auihorily that Gov, as we did at tbe beginning of this noSfoe,>Sliat
for its construction.
I have been told that and on tbe first days of October there came |>ar;icufarly in the beanty of iu erobellishmonta. Send of tbe interesting limes I here experience with
different classes of j men, clergymen among Wise has sent spies into Ohio and Pennsylva Ihe gentlemen who furnish us the reprmlo-M
tiie why is to be'lwelYe feet' wide, with length down^young alewives by tbousends. These •them a dollar, and make tho children happy for n whole others. Christ, the great captain of liberty aa
nia,and it is from their reports that large less than one third what Ihe originale. eoss its
year,
by
ita
monthly
visits.
Address
J.
SStearns
&
e Dough to facilitate the free passage of the young fish were nearly five inches long.
well aa ol salvation, and who-began his mis bodies of men are arming and moving towards England, deserve our gratitude ? ..Tljp_ fou*'
Co., Now York.
fifth, by the aid of its slack water pools. This 'They passed .over Ibe wiisieway in tbe mouth
sion, as foretold of him, by proclaiming it, saw Virginia, that the military force* are being so Reviews and Blackwood only cost >1(1 fotlua
country, while they cost >81' iu Eugland,;
Ifidga is Shaped and so elevated in the dam, of the stream, in the town of Winslow, and
The Holidays ark Afproacbino—gnd, fit lo lake from me a sword of steel after I largely augmented.
About 700 additional troops have arrived
‘Muoh commendafioD is due lo Leonard
that io (he opiuion of the Wardens, the ex- passed on towards the sea. Next spring, if as usual, inquirj’ will be made tor gift books bad curried it fur a time ; hut .lie lias put
another in my hand (‘ Ibe sword of the Spirit,'} here since Saturday, including two companies, Scott & Co., tbe enterprising republisherft of
pll^fiiiB''of coosiroctiog the fish-way will not ex- nothing molests them, we shall probably see for the young. Tbe Boeton Journal baa the and I pray God to make me a faithful soldier,
from Wheeling, so that we now have about tliese Magazines, for Ihe style and prpmptqeis
cec^d one thousand dollars. This model (or a them at our stream again, full grown alewives, followiug noltee of one soon to be issued by wherever he may send me, not less on tlie 1600 soldiers under arras.'
with which, month after npontb, they, present
fisb-way, 1 am told, appears lo be more satis- according to their usufti custom of returning Brown, Taggard 4b Chase, which we think will scaffold than when surrounded.by my warmest
A letter from llunihiglon Co., Pa., states them lo American readers. We haye heard
that large bodies of armed men are moving tbe term of t Literary Piratea* appltFd)t»
faStOryi upon the whole, than was anticipated to the same waters where they slatted from. be eagerly sought for. , Of course Mathews syiupatbisers.
My dear old friend, I do assure you I have towards Virginia, across tbe North Mountain, these gentlemen, and we have pleasure io
b^ Ibe parties generally. On the one hand,
Now, if there are any who may doubt Ibe will have.it.
not forgotten oiir last meeting, nor our, retro supposed lo be on their way to Charlestown staling, by way of refutation lo. such a vra^
wh^Te it I'AB been proved, I am told it offers a feesibility of the restoring of Ibe salmon, shad
Pictures from Swiss History. We have spective look over Ibe route by which God had These rumors cause constant excitement among diciivn charge, .that we-know they b'ave.fpV'l*
Imtifir facility for the passage of the fish than and alewives through Ibis vast extent uf terri read the advance sheets of a new work lor then led ns ; and I bless his name that he has the people.
long time been in the .bxbit of paying to the
Gov. Wise has issued a proclamation an* Britiab publishers of-the Reviewa and EmsI*-'
was ant icipated by many who were desirous of tory where they were used lo go in former youth, soon lo be published by Brown, Tag again enabled me lo hear your word^ of cheer
seeiii^the fish restored, while oo the other years, let them go lo Ibe town of Damariscot- gprd 4c Chase, which will be one of the most ing and comfort at a lime when I, at least, am nouncing that the Stale has taken pos.session wood more than >8,000 a year out pt flwir'
attractive books of the season. It is called on the ‘ brink of. Jordan.’ See Bunyan’s Pil of the Winchester and Potomac Railroad, profits. This-fair dealing is, worthy, pi'tifo
hand, the cost is much Less than was expected ta, in this stale, and see. what has been done ‘ Pictures from Swiss History,’ and is a hap grim. Gad. in infinite mercy grant us soon and that on thp- first three days of Dece.mber
deserved reputation of tbe firm, and' wp,fothose .whose duiyitmay be to build the there, for most a half a century, in tbe breed py and successful attempt to combine the another meeting on' tbe opposite shore. I they will be used entirely for military pur grelJ9<learn that there are publisher*, .who
vt'4'y. ' Thus we are led to believe that both ing of fish. There they carry them 60 feet charms of romance with tbe iruib of history. have often passed under lb's rod of him whom poses. He also warns the people of tlie Slate not conienl with making use.of -artiolpf ifUnsb
It -comprises a-suocessioD--of -laleSj which iu T call niy Father j and cerfainly no'soh never to remain at home on patrol 'duly,on Ihe day are furoished in tbe Magazine nameib hpve [1
parties are to be happily-disappointed for the high in pools. ~ '
‘ Abijab CrosbY.
their leading incidents are biatorically-accu needed i; oflener ; and yet 1 have enjoyed much of the'execution, to protect their own properly. laielyfalleii into the eiror of drawing
better and not the woret.
Winslow, Nov. 80. 1859.
rate, while they form pleasing pictures i>f the of Hie, as I was enabled! to discover the secret Women and-children will not be permitted to ious couiparispns. belvyceo. Ibejq. pphligiinlpi** .
','lhhstaach as I am told that there is an agreeMr. Covert’s Concert.—The ' hundreds life and manners at various eras in the prh of ibis somewhat early. It has been in mak approach the seeno of tbe execution, and sira'n and L Scott i& Go.’s, bbih'as to [rnailkn' ,fp>
Djiejn't'among corporators to build Ibis fish-way of good friends, who in times past have warmed gress of that interesting nation, the verisimili ing the prosperity arid happiness of others my gers are eauliolied that there' will,be danger price, callinu direct attention, by name,.>Ofjt;v
tude of which is greatly heightened by touches own : so that really 1 bare had a great deal in approactiiiig Charlestown or nenr.it on that works republished‘by the latter, an^ cla\cptog
iKis Biaisr and bave it ready for the spring of their hearts and cracked their ribs under Ibe descriptive of Swiss scenery. _ The work js of prosperity. I am' rery prosperous still;
day^—that if it is deemed nCcessary martial law to give in -their works, only the '.^Creatg;: bf
I'fidO,: that.the fish may come up,. I am per cheering music of a score of different troupes, written in a chaste and forcible style, and is if and lookiug forward lo a lime when ‘ peape on will be proclaimed and enforced.
British Ltitsralure,’ winnowing the
dlUtdd- to announce ihrougb the Mail to my led bjt the veteran Covert, will not, we feel Insiraied with eugravings of more iban usual earth and good will lo men ’ shall e-ve'ryWhere ' General Talliafearro has also -issued a proc the chaff, Au., Ac. A competiiiop, ejp^jpfoily
o^bTtitiihnts, (and Ibe^ are many in' number sure, let his Concert, set for this evening, pass excellence, from designs by Billing^ It is--pyevail.V j have no msrmiiring ihoiighfk or lamation'to-day. aonounoing that all strangers . when bauked by such unjust Rntf .,ii«stgt|i|ng
intimated that this work may perhaps be one epvipns
luHS Teeiings
feelings lo fret my mind. * I’ll praise wiio cannot give a saitsfacloiy account of them stsiements should not receive.-ilie leasi 9pnpprw|^d jiSTe given ihetr pames and voicea lo ad- without having a full bouse. He bas a good of
a series which will .fnrnish keys to unlock my Maker with my twealh.’
selves will be. promptly arrested. That all Hgemenl from American lover* ■ of }'|iera)Ufo,
vaime thft cause we haye undertaken,) that we company, and tbe few who beard lliei|a on for tbe young the great storehouse of European
1 am an unworthy nephew of Deacon John, strangers approaching Charlestown by rail who can discover the wrong whicli,-by,iN))P^
Tuesday
evening,
went
away
well
pleased.
may, for the present at. least; confide in the
history. }t is a fitting introduction to the study and I loved him much , aid in view of Ibe road or otheYwise, under the ■ proiexl of wit unprincipled conduct, ia perpetnited,'i ttppa;fob pledges made that the flshwsiy shall be con He pfesenti a good programme to-night; and of that history and cannot fail to be popular. many choice friends I have bad here, ! am led nesting the -exeeaiion of John Brown, will be exertions and enierpitse . pf L. !^mt..
the more earnestly to pray,‘gather not my met by the. military and turned bach or .ar We think that when the five leading. Enweh
■iracted. Thus we may hope that this contest, the fine bass voice of McLean, in tbe ^ Tem
Worcester's Great Dictionabt.—'fhe soul with the unrighleoua.'
rested.
periodicals can be bad for >1() p>'ypar,
stench'ifhrealeued inch disastrous consequences pest," tito superior violin performanSi' of Frank publishers of this mngnifioeot work announce
Tour assurance of the earnest sympathy of
Several reporters of the-Nurthern pfess criminating reader can wisely affhrflt'.fo 3^8?
m 'lLe opinions of some and the pretences'of Max, and the “ good round harmony ” of tbe
fhat it will be issued on the lOih inet, . The the friends in roy native land is very gratefol haring arrived at Harper’s Ferry yesterday for bimfolf concerning- the wHeat abm^ fqy .
qtj|iqfs, js.pboMt to end ip peace and satisfaction two Coverts in their funny songs and senti sobscription price of the library ediiion is now to my feelings ; and allow me tO say a word were compelled by Ihe roiliiary, to return to chaff. Deeply impressed with tbe.servicvfi
|fi
Baltimore. It is said that Brown stated to a which Ihe republiebers have rendered to.ihe
lo.aih:
mental ballads, certainly deserve an audience. h7.60,'bul afte'r Ibe lOtb- it will be raised 'ip of comfort to them :
As
I
believe
most
firmly
that
-God
reigns,
1
gentleman
yesterday
that
he
bad
now
no
hope
literpry
world
of
Ameriti*
by
;^pir
'fpirlt'ed
- 'When the salmon passes through the gates,
We understand.the WalerviHe Chess'Club 99, and some months will elapse before it pa.n cannot believe that anything I have.tfons, suf
of a rescue on account uf 'the - extent of the undertaking, we are prou^pted tp mpli'e. .In**®
iyh|cli they say are about to be opened for him, has challenged the Lewiston Club to play a be pu( into the hands of the trade at any price. fered, or may yet suffer, uriU he lost to the cause
military preparations, but that bis boys would remarks, fo aDticipMio» of foe pomOtpiii^
match
at
the
royal
game.
Waterville
should
than he will^ seal Ibe treaty with bis peaceful
of God or of humaniiy. And before I began never have permitted bis execution if there' ment of Ike new volumes.
,
, ,,^
be a little cautious how she flings ber challen Over five thousand copies of this work have my work at Harper's Ferry, I felt assured
was any prospeet of an attempt proring lo be
ptdsc.poe, and.pay the cost with the reward he
For full particulars as' to terms, An*,, ,tb[»
ges round carelessly. She will find some few already been subscribed for, ^nd thia is grati
that in the worst event it would oeriaiply day. successl'uL
bfinga-svitb him ( which is ao’artic|e of value ‘ tigers ’ in tho Lewiston Club.—[Port Adv.
fying evidence of the confidence of the public
I often expressed that., belief; and 1 min now
' Tbe Baltimore and Oiiiq Railroad report reader is referred fondvertisemenf lb abo(b®<'
io ' 'cofi)imeree,'as you koo# the shad and aleMisehevious paragraphs
iragraphi should not be in ita..,jnerils.
itft^erils.
see no possible cause lo alter my mind., I am that Ihe statement that their cays are invaded columa, and a» new volnmes ofall of ftfo'bttlt’
ij^tyda,
acoompauy bim, are val- “ flung around ca relessly," ^ore fispedally >^KKfi-Bt)T;-Many of our
oiir brethren, in not' as yet, in the mat'n, at'ail disappointed. I aiid-their passengeCs searched for armsi is «q. licMioos will cemmencp in . Jnpbfryj j^w
have been a good deal disappointed as it re entirely fabulous, passengers are .not,taken
bpbic. .
,
when they, have no> foundation in fact ^ noticing Ihe new typographfcal
typographical "" Ihead ” of the gards myself,in not keeping tip fo my own for Harper’s Ferry unless they presrowljr Ihe lime to forward snbscriptjpns,, .
g -If ibo repost of Ibe prosecutor of (hi> mat liuve .no lefs.ibsn three flourishing chess cliil^s
Mail, have takpn opoaidoD to say a good word plans; but I now feel entirely reconciled lb satisfy tho President and officers of the Com- ' fThe' advertisement; alkided> Kr.abovesiS'
ter ibould teemi fabuloos to any of its read era, io our village^ but neither of .them has sent a
for
us, for which, we trust wo .gre properly that, even ; for God’s plan was infinitely bet- 'pany that they hare a legitimate business srowded oat, but wHI aypyir newt <reelc,'3^’i I
luiii'takd; jrour, 'large Bible ahfi turn lo the
Gov. wise, in aaawer fo ^N^u'r'genf'rcji^jftl*
challenge to any' other organiiatiou. Tbe grateful.
Finding fault with romplimenls is ier|iib doubt, ox 1 should have kept to my owb. there and by an arrangement with the Govern
d<||dnitiop of svords, aod you will find the ** Waisrville Chess Club," we anderstand has
Had Samson kept to bis delerroinaiion of not or of Virginia they are furnished with paes- of Mm. BroNPi has promised
I*
jpeWilK if tbe. word salmon to be peaceful, taken, the preliminary steps fora convention aomelhing like “ looking a gift Worse'in the telling Delilah wherein bis great strength lay, ports. The four companies from Fortress
mouth,’’ we |t,now ; and as these were all ijght he wbuld probably have never overturned Ihe Monroe are all logo to. Harper’s Ferry in have Ibe body df ber'hasbaod, onmolilafod;
perfect, that which recompenses or rewards t of the players of this right royal game, io this
Change.or T>iik.--8eo adr®rfiippe^''|ffir
Ibd silme as ibe mtutoing of tbe word Sbula- -Slate, .10 be holden here or elsea herb, as shall in spirit and only .erred in the letter, to cavil liouse. I did not tell Delilah, but I was ih- the morning under the command of Col. Lge.
A special, dispalcbi says. that Brown is en change of lime on A; A K. aod F.
at .them.may appear to baimore nicetban wise duced to act very contrary to my beit^ judg
mjjel In Wbicli Sohmun represetiieAlbecampbe thought'best, further notice of Which will NotA/sss, as they all erred in that they were ment ; and 1 have lost nly imolioble boys; and gaged in preparing a long letter,‘to be publUh.v-'t,''
edsafier his death, explaining,bis coune, and roads.
other friends, if not my two eyes.
appear in due limea little ten sfa^/dr, thereby leaving one head
I'r
But
‘
God’s
will.tt'of
mfnet'be
done.'
I
feel
oorreciing
certain,
newtpapefafisrsl.aiemepts.
-iiviMfovr'io tba^ase ofnthe salmon, there were
ir*D
N
ews
yob
ANbLkBitr.-ir:|X^''l9f|tP
Farmers' vLoh Meeting.—The commit- out in the cold, we'oannbt help regreil|ihg that
a
coibfortable
hope
ihai;
like
that
erring
sefHe
looks
forward
to
his.
(ale
with-perfect
comISN{MtirmleS in tbe legislatare when they came tee, appolnied, last- Spring for the purpose, have
;nneYplained oabse, the troa.iiin (hy MihOlMiliH
while all'right lo at,’ they were at itie vani of whom 1 have just been wriiiog, even'I posuie. The other prieobere are also occupied
of tbe 'Sandy River str« ^iog'iul i«iy4 .kifotb*
to lake his case into consideration. Thoae called the flrat meeting of tbe Waterville club
in an s., .Hptfpver, may (through ihfloiie mercy In Christ'fJcsus) .with correspondence! All of jhem e.xoept'
sshoappreciated-lhesvortfa of tbe aalmon, sbad for this evening, Thursday, at the Selectmen’s same, lime lacking
'j
yet ‘a»« in faith.' A* fo bbth the' lime aad Hiephene are cliaiiied. Gook alone fails fo ber*.'
taking things as they ought In be and ntff .ps
aod atifWivei,went fb^'lb'e bill, while those who ofllce; in Ibe building next north of Appleton
manner ol nVy ‘d*.atb—I have but very lltrle leiitih his seir-potsessidn.; The rope w]|b
'The Baitipbd ' €ommjsd|i»er« wiH-A^fk^^l
they are, by a liberal eonslruction and a little trouble on -tbat-seore ; and dm ahla to be (as which Brown ie to be'huq^
exihiiion at meeting in Portland, Obb, i;‘i4 lifip
appreciate tbftf,,
against Hall. The number in aitendabce wilt tell
^ wurlb,.weDt
-------------------stretching, aa * extension'is the order of the yon exhort) ‘of good cheer.'
ibe Sheriff's office. , It is inadfi of South Car.Bei WA. wore.ohlified to make knowju strppgiy .upon the
ihe meetings for day,’ we,will try to so spread ihe limited, alI send' through you my best wishes Iq Mrs. plina coiiun, a fact which ia announced with Siderafion tbe pending dii^oliim i^wUi^^tiis
fto- Ibe members o(<lbe' Xiegislstore tbe bshits tbs winter, and tbe committee request us lo
Androecoggin and AndjrpKpggjn aqd j^ej^'
W.and
her son George, and to ftll dear fniends. glee,
lowaoce.of thp refined gold of oompliment that
yPfkem^b I how they , were known to multi,
j '•
urge a general attendance of all interested in two "old bead* “ •Imil be covered iiieie«d of May III* God of the 'foor and oppressed be
Greai' Fire in TaPNton.'t-A destnjctire bee Bailroade. pil^j'aiid ajiritct swsrms of iniecti to the waters
the Ood aad Savior of you all.
the diicu8sio|i of agricultural metiers. Future one.
POWBR or SAROiifiA.'—TbU.'Sfaib bf.Bbfire occurred iu Tauntou, Massn -on Sunday
Psrewell; till we mpetc^ain.
miwrritip/AboUDds Ip ffct, showing that the
met^tiqga will be held with the members, wher
rope is
la Rlready
Rireaqy ppwpiful.
ppwpilul. nb'
ad* uow
uew mvi
ydur
friend
in
truth,
morning
last,
by
which
property
lo
ibe
amount
WEjiaHT Of TH* World.—4t may bs of
orboli, frail, eodfMst if.oot all of our agriculever lb« club may be invited lo meet. Let us some ihlleresi to Ihe dwellers upon ibis little
JOHN BROWN. > of >160,000 was burned. It codim.eneed in ian atfifiy is stated io'nlimberiW,'(M(I'b8lei
MOtfi IftrtNiucIs' weresoore iofesled where thesll
men, explu8\ye of the rifles and bwiobt" "I
have a full meeting this bvening.
Loss or THE STKAMsatp Indian.'—The Washburn’s block .qn Main sf., and exteoded National Gnnfd*: will pumhbr,'' ia kildhim
mud ball of ouCs, lo know how much it weighs.
fflV'lkeTe! aonibilated, iban they are where
)a kfldiifoW,
Libel Suit Withdrawn.—Editor Blaine The president of tbe”Irondon Astronomical following are the particulars of the loss of over one of the busiest poriions'gf .the town .• about fl00,900 men, This is a strbil|| wiw
ihpyi'/fthoiin^ ip. all the. livers, streams and
nod with the gcqaisfVons whtbh U'id'ib'tMhbjiiill
peoiis,wt>are.tfaep were oooA.iuiown to exist, recently of the Portland 4d«ertiser, finding Society, Ij^r. Bailly, it seems has had us in this Tessel, .pf the Li*o''pool and Portland
PBNMAN8Htp.T-*We call attention lo tbe ad may yet bs united with ‘he'rj,'s8^,^t)r
himself in an ununtioipetcd dilemma, lias Ihe scales for six yeiirs, and floally determines line I
’
"
Then the Legislalnre, when knowing the
Capt. .'Smith stales that on Saturday 19ib, vertisement of Mr. A. G-®td«ty»,Pf®' a powar of-yrelgbl Rpd iqtjpiorfoaba tb HW jet
backed out of bis suit agaiasi John M. Adams, tbe precise- weight of tbe Earth to be (6,082,
fnfib of tbamait^, all with tme ooosenl said,
be
sighted' Cape Race, having been able to poset to open a wriiiog eobool af Academy ties of Eurp'im. As'tkit
fei t^e bill pfiss—let'tbe Governor and oouo- whereat be of the Argtu is saucily jubilant 166, 699,211,410,^8,88^) six thousands and take but one observation on ibe^iasiago. The Hall. We aery oonideaiiy commend Mr. mnv lilfoiii|t a'n^ ppppipr upoUiAS ijowIbaKpr
and says many provoking things, winding up siRiy-fwo roiili^h* oue hundred and Cixty-five weather was cold and sleety. On Monday.^
fo those bf bur ciiiaens who diay have Europe, ii mby rewifnaWy ha eNnbat’ad"fllia! ft
eil appoict three suitable men lo have a genwilt cbutribulf mpeh jo tlfo';iu^s|vaili<M'‘ibf
-.'.„i,„i,i
i.‘no.
eti^l sil'pfitTisioQ over tbe whole matter of Ibe with Ibe following pointed aneodoie
thousand, five hundred and ninety-two hillionft, mornibg. the deatber being bad, be bad re- occatfon to patronise, k
bis
school, as
not onl^ ip ilfokcei^itibii of Itilg.
By Ibe way, this valorous Knight of Ihe libel two hundred and eleven thousand, four bunr course to soundings to asoerlaln the shore,and,
flee penmao, and in the uae of a good sy^em,
alewives, not only in the reminds ui' of a wilneei that teaiified in a
having saiisfled' himself that she was well
To'Stop
l^stl^bec, |uit in all lie tributary waters. So * school .master pase ’ op in Oxford county some dred and ten milliont.four hundred am} eighty- vleairof land,.rutired to bis rooib, but bad dht but posaassing good capaeiiiea for contauiidupiisl*'of Ufaypeibr
eibr'lb
eight
ihousandi'iiylbt
.iHii|dtf^
Mtd:‘«|g|i<y*u>ae
M4bo ibird day of May, 1869, tbe Governor years since. ^ The wilnufi, witl\,iwo or three
iiNdnttedjforhen Ihe ship struck, giving a aeb- ling, instruction’and iq(erMiin| bia pupila.-.;-' AnmAt^oaI'iUbivsi
‘ OttMraiM .l
'Mfawiii '‘'-OtfosMiai'
siiliob as if she had run on drjf gwuUd, She V([e dpubt not ba will give good~:aattsft>ail«kif. etsa ^denfo p|^ad |»y 'kam^^
bndtMunS'tPet nnd appofatied the Wardens—' other large ' scholars, had aiiempied lo'tarn
bad 8 cabin hnd 80 eteorage ^ssebgeia*and a
aitlMpt^n of n (bbr^ fop
lKilkes’ll,‘^9M; ofipitlston, chairman, John B. out' tbe school master. -Counsel, asked the
loiTOifiAi, piBiilMflilU'r.d’MiM O. Blaine,
Sl«iohs.-.->A lot of . ten, beaidof .ftha manoefaw wbioh made in all 116.' Of ihianuutbar
pf ilyeimead, ofd Nathaniel B. Ohad- fellow, when on the stand, if he did not underbes
rjs^dAwn
Iht;
editorial
ebair
of
y*
jBsq.,
t
84 or |V? krefe drowded,' Tbe greatbst td|)i .df factorarit mark of Gao. WeufwojMb, Water* Moka ^of;
take-to put ibitr'aftaetfir out?
Qit^^lHtNtoaLgf
binrn
Ifadiftoo. Bo pftei the appointtbe PtHlecU
bavdi^' been drlveii lifli oobnrred whan 'fho ■ ship bfako- iuj I*®*'
Hcbolar—‘ ¥es,'
.Tilla,-4aparted by egra yoilerdAy for New BedCounsol—< Why 'di^D't you do it ? ’
then^by the foreo, oi' dt^j^tveeble' cirouro- wUdh wa* .about ibEsd, qdartera !d( ad - hddr ifbfd; Wlasa'. ^ belter lot* .in gl'jili^ifoiah and eoci9.a,a9lM'i9ii8'
■lent of tbfiWarduno; mp petitioned-to lay out
Soliolar—(hesitating until all in court be ilanoes. lllssqeeei*pcls''^wa'A;.Poor, Bsq„ afier'aba atiddb- / A larga'^itellor odmedn, lift
a,d||bwn| ai (be Au^'usU dam, Ihtt it. may be
WQ^'-'W^aadtryD*
came uurioua to'bur the answer) ‘ Jweun^t a formerly editor'of Tlie Si<^» of iMai/u. Poll- ing tbe ship about slk Uet aud letting ber fall quality, wa baye never, ifoep. 'The w^-wbidt
Vom
Ibe
shop
of‘Mr,
I^vid
B.-|^l^,
denijf 00
theTdpks. orMlwg
brbdkldl her.her." uneot
One of was fr
idddeniy
on ihS'idpsi.
Hi afeartd oftkp finfoktr l'
vifofoalltfegtilftb jf' ili
'ItiThmMlardMa imiandiaiely meito perform
Thera 'was n shout pt iaugbler it? the eeurl lias ms^es slrenge bwlfeUbwtC.tt If wid t but lha boaia full of aaontd dmi ^aibed agniqat the ironini by Jampa
JfitU'aad
of. ibg lesding tbd'ffor^wbUa idddituir
rtwlrdntide. .Tb« oppPsitig‘|NiHy «lnijgs«d'le; room about that time, in which were'm.bfilod who )e^fd;ta see tbt;
Ibg^bl G;ep, .If,;B«y^'.' Io eaetb of tiB*o)la•t 'was''ew»mjiod,«^'
iLpiiee, add-tw'wfied tO'wUib e.l«)ip'a^i,U>y j aohtma calls of ‘firdpr, order,' ttim Uia iheyiCi^ rspabl(can|iqwr of W' Si»t«>'farrendeied to
partmaqla .tbay. are
OWdHdWa. •
l<ate advices from Eimpo-rqprmnt )!Ht at*ibiiy^ldepafiBee^e ,)y«rdeiteof|ippair(«ql tftfftiofftf.the French and'Sngtli^'prt^M.dfily
lnilhil9B>*klatioii (wlbeffiOaie. :'!%« li^nVlepe
l» Hft^'anl
ii'
lAM^'eiQied bt^lbeAeM.ftiitxptntedly. beipU
i^n 'tbb.SBphroe' to pat an euttI fo tbijlba ir*(rt
(a>.»
tUfo^ in'
sdKpmM'tali^
lha
Rngliab
kuMtolil
■ sww Pfea orealnd Iasi winter, very prepeA^

€l)f CttBtrrii ®ail.

"1-

invcBiigoted the-iRRtter cArefuIly, antj deliber*
Biely, lo know wbot their real duly might be,
and to perform that duty rightly.
So after
several hearinga in rela'ton to thia thing, the
oppoaite party brought in a petition, with lome'
seventy aignera, praying .the Wardens lo ex-amine the river and its glreams and see if the
thing was practicable. They went through
and examined, and reported tlial there was no
infeasibilily in the opening of the ways, iii
their opinion.
I attended all of these hear
ings in person, employing no counsel but once.
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In Jn^q^niintt /ntnUu Nnaapoper,
, li |>iibiui>«d •«!?; thnr$<l»y, by
MAX>HAIK< AMD WIN«,
.

. ' HDlWlBAllStfMrillllTOKI,.

H'Street, WelerviHe
< daK’i. B. WIttOi
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WLOft rOW, AMD PAKOV.
WS-,
has been InUioled and pUoed under bonds
WOiOOa fot'kIlltiqi, Bonstot Broderlok.
t kind th«tBt.iPskl eslls th* wanker voaaele.
W=bt( b«n With * anysribbcm W yobf
[tb kn whs end bpon hi* mouth yrlthout
irayisftkViSpobal.

lb »l«id .that tbs title of ^s St. Verixm eatafs U
sUtlialiire,. ndtwlthatanding tbs, mode ol apeoulalira wbiob. Iba'ilving degenaraW Washington has
bngad.
A Isdy had
I habit of pWkWg her (atllh with pma. A trifling bnr waa the cwnaequonoe..wliiab. terminated in a cancer,
he bMMJtnd^anmksitv^.osyd'^u,making these plus,
blltdtoau£’Twr» bfroomstanea.
t h said that a.watak'slag Ja Bot an .large in the mornba(ataiglH.aa4
taken
I aa at night, b»A«ebMa■ let bat
a
In tba mtMlBgii
ik/Jia, t^'aipty^'ohirdraa of aond. horn under
wa, ip the leaTr laaea aad by^patba of literature,
Kk:genial
aaoimer time.
. -j if aaeier to Iboieaae- oar wante, be it ever eo mnoh,
M wldaMod thMi.'la tt oxer ao little.
I QovarlW^

Waller' lipa anpoiOted Judge . H. P. Hann,
larly ofJUatacliy'i'lloTtediSattet Senalor to fill the
„Boy oaoaad. by tbe death of kir. Broderick. The
w aanater waalo leave for Waahington in the ateamer
'ile4ambdf6.
[The Apgnata /oarfMlatatea that BtistOll Eaton, Ee^ ,
Iteof
farmer, *•
it engaged in the enterpriae
M.IH the Afotsa «-tprw»wfe
araapplyind
^ ■_a -----portion of .L—
that city ^j,(j
with pore jpring
apring wawaon the hill
lr,.fh)m A great loantaln arbich he'I poafesaea
j
joflto oity^

lAyoangtyrd in't declamation in-a neighboring aemikrftxllo liad been told by hla teacher that be mvat
Ittnra lieeardiDf to the acuta, In oonimenclng a piece
[ith,
^
- : jMfliayipaaet lifta bi* Aery tail,'

Ilia coat tail to a horizontal pqaition.
Dot^'oUlzeh'br Chicago waa'laat week bleated by
|itb of a aoai'avho .|N|a ioatantlr. named John Brown,
id in a few w'eekt will he pnblically chrlalened in that
imO. ' Maafaraa are in pr<^reae to ralae a fond for the
lucatibnol two of John Broarn’a daughtera at a echool
Mew Jetaey, ' ' ' '
BBB NAgupa.og ^OHaii.—;Setne philoaepher geta olT the
|llowiud:'At my latbCruaed loaayof women,you muat
kdy their nature. When he lived at Syracuae, and hit
aiabliahmeut waa anialt, be never rang the bell for the
~, hut When he warned her hlwayt went out into the
...t to call her, Ib'r, he aald, women are aura to be
aad-looking out of the window. In like manner, he al•yahirad the prettiett gitia he could find t they waited
r.tbapien to rod after rnn after them, but, the ugly
M waaked'thelf time in running after men.—.one
yy^ gtl)e|ne,'IIMd the'other didn’t.
t

PolkBI0M.-i-The Utte arrivaU bring nothing
Ir.importaocd, but tbn following itdms are of
Unrest

The tbPeO ifeaties weie Anally tigned at
Enrich, on tbe lOih, b^ the ^Plen.ipotoniiaries,
■bp were lb lek.be./or home on.the 22ih.'..........
At the Lord Mayor’s banquer in London,
fir‘'6. C-t^ewia «aid that no Corniai pro|M»ikoii bad yet bden made to England for parpcipAlipp ip the Europettn Congresr. Wben
lie'waa received, the Ministers of Her Majuey'i gpiyeirniaebt' would deliberate' its acceptnce on tbe unders^nding^ that tbe lialians
not to be bnerceiL'
iflie nine hours' movement in London is
D4ed. It' is announoed (bat the conference
r^be'building trades, havjng parei'ully confeifered their position, have determined to wiihIf^. the Strike.
I'.Thw* Ilbnss has an arlicjp sh®*""ig the prevpjltn't'Yp'eting in France on the question of a
■r wiih England. Tbp ,ch|ef 'ati|hnriiy for
e opinions eapressetl is a respeoiable French
Svip# ^ubl|s.^d in, iJpppdon. ft is.olHled
at in-France' lfie prospect of a war with
ppQgJabblla fncestanily discuased in the higli.
paees'p^ power, in public offlhes, in tile arpiy.
1 iqay^ among the working ctaasea and men
iMsiphss. The. army 'is reporiei|| to . be
abinods for war; in ih’e -navy the desire
if. aiponnis in a fre'nay. The church is as
ger-ail either army ,oV"'npvy) The conululHaV'fbllt,;War with' England the
Fjiei^^^iiiperor hgs.t,b« ppwey pf satisfyin|j
M army and navy, of graaifyiog ilie clergy,
r;wiRnihg over the Letigimistt,'p'nd of secur
Igjhe su^Vages nf a united ipeople.
1,7he Post denoimpep.Min artipitt (n i|te Times
I a wicked and' waaKm'alareii. ^ It is speciuily
pigned to put the blood of tbe naiiiMs up.
anicid is a w'ckcd and. wsaictn.
Is.
Post, adds 1 : We may some duy
I dniueTves in a ,war with ,Ft^n|^,'but not
h'’^idh(t^lanhl','Qj|:'a audden, and u'liaxpected
■■■■'••
•
Svasioo.
MotbingiAfiarnMnanlfekaiive'lO'Spain and
al"'"The Spaniards charge the'EngiisU
......MB
<!•
la tl^iF uw. Active pnparliojM M
prevsiM'^
'
Lopagi
Pabaouay' aTiLi.
Iobtilb tqtub UmBBO Statbs.—.Letters
lorn Paraguaywaie that Lopka was throwkg,
abateoltsrn' the
psfjaAdha.Oaitwl l»ui«a.SBploring Bkpddi(
on. H,«.J^tMi sl^b lft C)apl. Page, the com.
paadar, itm tisual marks ol outward respect
ut'Wk^MIdlafa'hiye'chhrghd bim'#20 a cord
:|^
At
rimaa (hana tker* no oAeials, Loaea
^ tytiM
^f^^ into iba
a*lf ‘Mptag hikueif, km Iba Captaia bad
lutbiwdad bis nuaj tpr aa«b emergencies. Tbe
l^’.kd#il’dwW','«f','fiilin|'';PapagBay .iprioas,
|bo«t M iMr^nprA
fBafkad “P pwvia
itWlgk dfarn aa tka woqd, bet
yi>,.t^tl^n

.tb«. JmiHIP'

r: ■apwwi' A<Anii..^nt< plan for
gj^jM^itntadror.'iawba brbtB
it^taiiiak Wbeiaii ft' eftoB

fwai

lifilMuro

p new

SEbmoK.—The Grand Jory of Norfolk,
Va., have indicted S. Danenburg, a clotbing
dealer of ifiat plade, for uttering seditious Ibii.
guage oalCttIfltbd lO Incite insurrection.
The
first connt'ehargcd bitb with having used tbe
words 1 ‘ Jtibn HrOiStt was a good man, and
was fighting in a good Cause, and did nothing
but wbai any other honest man woold do.'
And tbe second count charged that be bad ut,
iered tbe following eapressionsJohn Brown
Was fighting in A good cause, (meaning that
he was fighting in the cause of tbe sleve agalnst
tbe master,) and that owners have no right of
properly in their slaves,' abd said ' BroWn
did nothing bnt what any other honest man
could do.’. pMnenborg left the city a few
days ago, having an intimation that he bad got
bimaelf into lrpuble<
Saaiota AcoiUKNt'—M. George W. Al
len, of Augusta, wasfiperiously irijured in BOaton on Friday, by the falling of A chimney up
on the roof of a small ont-butlding in which he
happened to be. His bead aOd face were bad
ly bruised, but it is believed his injuries are
not dangerous. He was sent to the Massachu*
setts Hospital.

^dstm

ilfair,.... Wate(t)iUe,

HoW TO KeeV- Mk-b-.'^I licasi argus
this .question., with man or woman, if they do
not know that Utllli .can be kepi wiih all the
cream in it, as It Is When it is first drawn from
the cows ; but t will tell you how it is dune.
Yon all know that if you can preve'St tbe
Cream from rising, the milk will be more pal
atable and healihy, with the particles of cream
mixed through it, than skim milk, or than
milk fresh from the cow, with the fresh taste
and odor. To prepare milk in this way, take
it while warm from the cow, set it in a cool
place, and stir it eontinually unlit ail tbe ani
mal beat is out, and no cream will rise after
ibis operation. Try ii, and see how much it
Will be improved for family use.—[A. D
Dickenson, in Country Gentleman.
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HAIHOYBI HAIHDTBI BAiHOVRI
WU^A. BAOHBLOIIT! BAIR d2B!
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iKleH Fvnst

We ate now o^m'iny a tplendid Stock of

. the Onlf^'Bdrmku nnd KtHaile Dfe Knopnl.

I.ADIE0*JFASHIONABI.E EtJIlSr
All othktiisrb IhSfs ImitAtlObiyUad slloMtd be ivohls4ylf
*
Consisting of
yo« with tossesperidloulv
Re4 or Hnsiy Hair dyed Iniianilyto sbwntlfh)
4;AFiM, VICTORI.YUd. 4!M,FFB, * MCFFB,
sndttsiarsl Brown or Black| wlttaotii lbs Itatt Injury lo Uair
IN
or Skin.
HurteonV Ray Sable,
^
PiflooM Medals and fllafoaiao have been awarded to
, One of t^e Beet A$$or(menf$
Stone Martin.
Wm. A. Batchelor since-IBWs and over 80,000 appllrations
SIberiarr Sqnrlrel.
goods to be found In town. He Intends (o keep eoaitantly
have been made lo ihe half of the pattposof hts foneos Dye.
Delgiftb Ooaey»
supplied with
Wai A. Batrhelar’s Hair Uye prodoeee a oolor not to
Fitch,
the Very Ohoioeit Aftifilefi,
bedlitloguiihedfrom nature and la WASRlannootteltiJui^
t
and Badgers
lb the least) however long It mkybe eontlnQrd,and the 111
AlaBlMla*«(a
Fnta l« FM;iil ♦azIFl#,'
which will to'edidfor niodermtd p’rdRts.and deilVefed dfh'ouses
efmrs of had Dyes remedied I the Hair Invigorated for life by T?(!RTRtMMINOR.InSwan'.Down,KnKlI-li A BallfiallOonuy,' lo Ihe vlltsge.
80
J H GaFFHEY.
this splendid Dys. •
^
r Ohiathlita, Ac., atwajfi, on hand and al'tHcln*a«l pHcti.
Mads,sold dr applled'(lh binepfISnte rooms) stths Wig ,T« but palmna Athapubllowcw».nld»ay,callandauraFIN B ready-made
ractorv,288fti6adwlty.NSW York. ...
,
Inc ottratc«k,and aruwlll aatlafy joo that ^o«« and wlH
Boldin all oltlvl and Mwns df (US t^niied BlateS) by Drflg* aril YOraofailktndaor lowaioan^ Wizljtln R*'"*PALI.. AND WJNTtR
flats and raney Qcoda Dealers
« .
OclMlSSS.
16
\TIIAVKIlvA MAR8TON
CLO^l^HIl^G.
The debtilneiiasthe name and addrSu open a steel pUle
sbffafing.onfoni sides ofemehboxaof
WILLIAM A. BAOnBlsORk
ELEOANT OVERCOATS,
ly?
988Brodaway,IlrSwTot'k.
FROCK If. BUSINESS VOATSf

...................
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PANTS AND VESTS,
superbly made aod trimmed.'

inarriagtB.

Panfcb says that as-there is no House of
In Chlttil. IBtli Inat. by Rov W. H. Kvana. John ts.vlof,
Lords In America, a Yankee is justified id to Mary tiunnewelll Also on the i5th«.hv tho same, A.
P.
Vprfiey of Honiton, to Mdria Hunnewell, of Clilha.
bragging aboUi-Jiis ‘ Peerless Country;’

AT EOWEST PKICES FOR ciMR,
-BY-

J. W. SMITH jfe CO.

In Beliirsde, 24th inst. Mr« Orrin VV. Tiltons of Water.
Teach yoUr children to help themeelvee—but net to y!lle,snd Miss 8srnh A. TijVlori ofHelsrnde.
in HbIIowsII. 14th inst i Mr. Jsttiss Fly, of H. to Miss
Wbzt doein't belong to them.
finally Morse, of 8knwhegan.

BlAtfk Liat-^Ch^tar 8.,

DUCK BqtlARK, ro*. Rtrii M

BOSTON.'

H

'

W

T

(Mrity,
18.086 47
•
PBiOB»-A«v'0*t«z—We quote e«lr» 77.7 e &.W; Ofllcre
Fnrniture, Library Ao<i................. 1.18169
fi^ qB»litv7 80 «8 OOt SSconfie 60 S 7 OOVihfrd 6 a Another Investments,
,
^ _

(kKOs and CalcM—Salevtarcic^tWtjiJno.

cosunpourAif art associa non.

From all Bfottona ot tha oonntry ahboeriban, lo thia popular
Art 1i)i>lfutioD,{now In Itealxth year,) are being reorivM in a
ratio unparalleled with that of any pi^vlooaycar.
Any pnifton call bcctMiie a member by aubac^blng ##
■WHIOII WILL BRTITLS BIH TO
let.—Th« beautiful Steel Bagraring, SUskspaareabd Hie
/rieuda '
2d.—A i'opy of the elegan'lly Illuatrated Arl JthiriukI, on#
year.
8d.—A Kreo Seaton Admlaeion to the OaUerictf 618 Bxdadvay,
New York.
In addition to whinh, over 4 hundred .valuable ITorka of Art
are given to nibaerlbFiw aa Hrewilnaia, oampri*lr\yrholee PalntL. T. BOOTHBT, Agent for tVatervill# and violulty.
Jnga,tkulrturea, Ouillnee, ke , by the Snl Atuoilean and
Orrioa S. A K. ll. K Dr.Fot
Artiefa
'V^fll Issue pollcl^ insuring anlnsi Plrr on Dwelling llooses,, Foreign
Thx auraaa RKOBAviNa,whiftb every aubaeriberwlllrtcrife
Storea, Manufooiurtng Kaubltsameats, Merchandise and other Immrdiately on receipt of aubkcrlpHeWf riklltled
property. Also Five year FoHrrp. on'ifwellittg llonN-a,
froo El to 1,26 for live years—oofting on ly from 20 Ut26 cants
” ShakeipBare and his friendi,”
pel year on 100. No aaaraements.
____ iaofaeharaetertogivennqaallfled pfeasnre aad HUlefoetlon
No work of r<|ital valne waeever hifore plaeedi wMiId rfaclver
(lie people at enoh a price. Tbe Bagravlag b of tfoy Sirge
Statement of the Condition
alM, brlog printed on heavy piat« paper. 80 by 88 Inebe*.
OP THK
mnktnga
moat soperbomaBientioitablefoV rimwalleof either
C7vfaf falls Mnltuil Firs hturanst Cbm/wme,
tto Ubrery, parlor, ot oflire*
.
^
JUIaT It, 1 59.
It ran to vent to any part of the antmfry.b;^ Nfolt/ wKa
AiDODbt at risk,
.
.
#IJM8.6O5(10
'
' a evUnder, poatags pik-pala
•atety.
Dcporlt Notes, . •
•
Sl.48017
ork, delivered fVre of charge, and the
»* lUbUitles. * r- m
.
8,76981
Art Journal, one year, for three dnllara!
" Assets other than notei as above 4,200 62 .
81)9 SGU I t’TlONB will to'rvceircd until the Kvanlnx of T««e*
n. Y. HAYES, Seo and Tiw
da/ the Slat of .latiuary. 1860, at wb|oh time the b<KutA will be
eloaed and the Prcnituma be given to auberrltora.
/j. Te
Agrntfor Waterville Htitl vicinity
Mo peraoa larcafrictrd toaatngle autodifptto#. Tboae re*
mlulng 815 are entltlad to all metnberahfpa.
Belknap Cotfnty Mutual Fire IniinranceCo.
HubecripHnnpfroni California, tto ranadaa.and all .Foreign
1.A.CONIA, N. II.
Provlnraa, mqet be 88 60 Inafand ol fS. In order to defray
T8 one of the most eeooomleal, Mfe and prompt oompapieo extra* pMtagee; Ac.
Perrenawlahlng toferu clMba Will apply forarlreolar of
^ lb tbeoooBtry.
Its risks are divided into two olasses, tbe Favawiva’ elasa and tenne, 8e.
The beautifully Uluatratrd Alt Jcmrhal. giving toll parile«.
the General elaM.
Tits following tables, exireeted from the Secretary's Report lar a, wlU be rent on icrelpt of 18 eeiila« (n atampt, or eotn.
AddrMiO t. dKRHY. Artnary
A. A , ,
^
n^ade at the late anniui .meeting, will exhibit tbe aisebf the
. 640 AND ^8 HKO tDWAT.NSWvtgU
oompany—
Subarriptlona
ah*
rereived
by
E*
T.
BliDJN/Boif.
Otnsrnl QIau8m. for Waterville fsnd vicinity.
etm ■ ■
tfnmher of Polleli a existing Oet.lq 1S69
•'
^^228
Amount of property at risk,
.
•
•
#970042
AnKmntpfprwaHum boles In fo ee|
...
Ii7,881

#Am^68— ’* ’"es

rerf'onfra:
Stum—At retsU/lVom 6c to 7c.
Amenntiofall Outatandlng Olftlnv, - #20,867 78
Amount
of Outstanding Fire UlsHs, 30J17i:680 7u
N^N York Market.—Nov.
Amount requldred to Re Insure all
iiLaiM>Vvs***alUVv OVs
FireRlska,
107,78819
-Plrtar—State and Western steady | superOne iState
4 00 14 65 i extra State 4 70 a 4 80 { common to flood No Ifabiiity to Banks or Indlvidunl, except Office Bipenres.
(Signed) WILLIAM CONNER, JR., SioRiTAar.
extra Western 4 60 a 4 80| Sonthern quiet; m
Cntomomwealth of SlaM.. Hampden Co., November J2, 1869.
to good 6 20 B 5 lA ; fiinoy and extra 5 ^ a 720.
tq beforrme..
ffroiw. Wheat^steady \ new Soothern red 1 17 a 1 00' Subsciibed-T-SWorD
(Signed) SA&ICBLn. DAY, JnsTiei or ras rsAOf.
8heep—Sales in lot^from sl 00 to S2 75.

hew white Kentucky I 24 a I 06.
'
Corn, 6rm; mixed Western 1 02; sound white 1 06..
yellow 1 07
IsrOTICES.

iMTERBSTiHa Nrws.—Tlus Bueue of Old
AVRR'S ( BBRRV t*B€rORAL,
Brovml
We learn the- Rescue of John
fTas won for itself rueh a re*
Brown is not gua antefd by tbe use of Dr,
nown fox tbe core of every varMy
Littlefield'S Oriental Balm, but Wro. Macart
ofTbrost and Ld^ Gompfadat,
that Itii untirely dooeoessary for
ney, of West Waterville, in speaking of |be
os to reeouat the evidence ^ iU
Balm, says that he has not failed in u sin^e
virtnpSy wbvfever |t. has been elD^
ployoils As U has loof been tn
instance to cure chilblains with Ihe Batm!
ooosUnt use throaahout this see*
tlooi we need oo( do more than
Why don’t every one try it who is nffiieted
aasnre thv people I'S qublity is
with them..
kept up to the beat it ever bss
been, and that it may be retted
Where can we find it ? - Ans., at the coun
_ on to do for tbeir relief all ithM
ter Ol all Druggists & Medicine Dealers bMtiIbuiid
cj^TBARTtC PILLB,
throughout the New England Stales, Price
KZ IMS OOlS or
Coitlrtnoo, JaUndloe, ByapepsUi Indigestlos, lysrittoty,
25 cents.
■
One pf the humanitarian movementi of the
timet, itlihough little known as such, can hardly
be oyer estimated in ' its imporiHncn ppoii ihe^
well be-ng of our widely scattered communi
ties. Tite population of the Aineirioan States
is in. many sections so sparse, that skilful Phy
sicians are' hardly available to them.
Vast
iiumbefs of our people, are obliged tq employ
in sickness, such itiudical relfel. as they can
beard from each other, or indeed any they
ean get from any quarter.
Hence arises the
gteaf ibonsuD.tpihin of Patent Medicines among
us, greater by far than in any of the old oopntrier, wheire sktllut physicians are accessible
10. all: classes.' (Jnpriocipled men have tong
availed'ihemHetves of this necessity, to palm
pff .tbciir vforthicss iioitrums, uniil the word
has become synonymous with imposition and
jdi'Cgf. .One of out leading Cheiputsio the
East, Dr. Ayer, is punning a course wtiich
dereiiU.'tbis iniquity. H^’ brings not only his
CWR.bui the best skill of our times to. be^r, tor
I he production of the best remedies whicli can
bp .made. These are supplied to the world, in a,
oonveiiieBt form, at low prices, and tbe people
will no more buy pnnr medicines instead of
go^,‘ at the same cost, than they will bran in
stead of fluu>4^^ Tba tneviiehle consequetice of
this is, that the vile Compounds that Uuod our
counlr'y-are ditcarde^br those which bunustly
accomplish (be end iq^view,—which cure.
Do we over estimate, its importance',' in believ
ing thgt ibis prospect of supplanting Ihe by
word msdicines, with those' ^ actual worth,
and virtue, is.- ftaught with Immense conse
quence of good, to Ihe masses of our people[Gaaetle and Chronicle, ^ru, la.
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Foul Stomach, Br;iiip«lM,lla»dMh«, Pilu, HhonmatlmJCttlFtlonii ud Skin OInwM, Liror Uonplolnt, Dropty, TMtn,
Turnon, and Salt Rhenm, tVonsa, Uont, MeaTal|la,aaaI>in
ner Pill, and for ratifying lha Blood.
They are ousac-ooalod, eo (hat Ihe meet aenittlte can take
them fleaiaatlr, and th«r ara (ha bait aperient In tha world
for all tha pnrpoaaeofaAailly phyalo. .
.
Prke aSroBfa porBoz, i'lve Bozea for 0.100

farmers^ Oau*
Oraat nomlKra of Ctergymen. Phyitotaan, Btatonmniand
emtneotperaooageiihaTa tut their namre to oertliy the nn- Number of policies exlsHng
1, I860,
•
• ^
*76
pandleled aadAiliaar ortlieee ramedlei. bnt onr ipeea here wttl Amoont of property at risk
**
.
«
*
1,836, w
notneimIttbelneerUionof them. .Hie Agente below named Amount premiiun nous in foxM
•
•
- . •
83.l 5
furnlah gratia our AaiutOAS AutASaolnwbIch they ungtrun j
RICHARD OOTB, Prestdoni
with alM) full deMrlpUoni of the atwre eomplelnit, pud the
R. k- HlfiBARD, fecretavy.
8«'i*
treatmenlthatthfOldtieS)llow*dfctthelr«nre ,
Do not be pot 6B by nnprtneipled dealera with other preperaL T BOOYIIBY, AgebI, Waterville, Me.
Fnll length Steel EognvingB ef
tlona they make ntoie proSt en. Demand Aria’i and teke ao
RtPxnBPexA-^FttrbMi A Premmobd
John BturtevaxC.
olbera. tl)0atefcwant thebaataidtbettla«>rthem,andtliay
WASHINGTON ft EVKBETT,
ahould hare ft - -‘
A NEW HOaMfi COMPANY*
Sold by J. R. rtAISTED It CO, Waterrtllei 0. ■ Potter,
InrlHjIns B 'Vlatr oT >la«nl Vrrsa*.
AngnaUi W. E Lunt Benton: *. Hunter. Clinton; W MeIn tha Encn.IntuZ WtUtgUm. Tbaaa aFI*n*W .sszazCartnoy; W. Watortllloi A.F.Hayward,Sidney; Imae DySV,
Inga aro ftnm oilplnal palntlnKa bp Ulaka.aa* *PMn|Faa*l qa
Skowbri^Fouwh, Nortldgewoek; and by all druggla^
aiwlin th«ti<zhanri>l.arAtt. Tli.p at* SaabXtafi laalua,
ineorporated to IB^*
anehcoaTalsiaaaiaaqualSZUT. So manp fOar.*, miaroabla
.
ta.^. ,.,..1
-a—ya*
f}«ar|iJile« f:nelif>##U«l §l8#,0<IO..
pIctiiirobaT. boan palmori npM tb* p»»llaaaia»rtnwf Mt--att4
HoK. John N. Goodwin, Pnxe.-Bi^Lxyi W Rioxu Bxo'f.
.
.
WfMfi WMIBI n'Hia! ,
a*p*rlallr>' ahaap.Waok an* mudSp «Hs,arii«*—that it U
Bnlelielor'a WIga and Tonpeoe anrpaat alL They an
K6 assessments wlll'be bumM on the MsipreA to even! ef OMcnlt to roarinu* paraana of taatu thaltM> at. aaf* In
onlnlnzwhattb.y haro not 6wl M«n. Wa ba.*p*M(U Brat
elegant, Ilght.aa.y and darable.
...
.....
loss.
vittlag to a ehans—no taming op behind—no abrlnltlng on
Fallelee timed aodfsrihef Infornutlon may to obtained arilMtg fbely own prlMi.aiponnUng Iomabv TSODUaa^i.lAae,
td produ-eRveaAviaMhSAiiV BXASVim, aa wttl m r8Sb<WT
--------------------'
Wdforvnie.
the head; Indeedthia It the'nniyartabllahment wharetlwae by application to
L T B00TH8Y, Agen
thlngi an niewly underateod-and wmJe
AppHoatlens will also b* takda fovtbewaieirvllk, and York poaraatif, end ftotaliallke aruNaia ouamkiitsto aaf rab*
LOB.
OpieleDB that can to rcUed on,
^
Oo.
Moiotl
Fire
Insnrtiiiee
CompanleA.
lyS*' '
.
r.. *** Broadway, Now York.
The Kdlfor of the New York Ubeerveraaya“ Theto engraTingaaregennine
works
of
art—the
Ukenewea
ere
admirable.
J MOOaO WITH rIPTBI
'
The portrait ef Mr. Kvrrett will take priwedeBce of all otben *
The New Yofk t'hririlah Advtoataiaya “ They areawopg
^ hoiiaaTr is tSz liitT rcucy.”
tbe flneet engravinue we tmveeveraetn, and THE FIIHLISHOoq'l 'ha dcrwlrrd any longer.
. ..
PITTOFflilJ*, .MAM.
KHH AKBFUIXY HKSFONeiBLK FOE AtL THEY FKOM
Wa (the originalote of the Olft Book Bnatneoa,) will aend
CAPITAL and 8UHPI.l!S. aaia,t(»l Ofi.
I8g.u....
onr large new Cataloguoa.tn'book tbnn.poatage ,>atd, to any
Terma Alneoal Grwfla,
urnauM.
oddnaa.
AtBBUT COLnV A 00.
We wilt send, POST PAie.eeRarely packed in rollerf—ntber
8ml
No. ao Waahloghm Stnel, Beaton, Haaa
0110. Hi BBlOOa, Praa.
T.F PLDNEETT, YIm Ftm.
Kngrarlngandaia Magaslhe,oo« jeer,#3 Both SsfisHogr.
Biaa. Caiuzaaias, (!•<’/ and TraaaniTr
anda98Hagaria«,OMyear«((| #4. Afaafa who remit #80
oArags.CetM, Baokositm, AsntBi,OBOor,WaoorisoCoiKip, llaam Cou, M. D., Fuiuk A. oazz.B. tf j Ezanln, Ht,'.. atone time, will have an extia copy ef eMh togravtog. The
___ _
.____L.
BY‘ Azaot Wataralllu.
Bisadags 0* «StmiuiT,ABp I.OUOS, and Pouioaaat Arrschr B«lrlirrhiirfrrfoflp4Pt'’d
iioSS of tha aetateaf type, ate qnkkly eiired by that tong tried
Thr Allawlfo, MWrBfrwed.
^
E. I. ELBBN A Ctfa.
By special arrangement, Ibe enore
rtbwriptfoh M’
apd Saithfill romody,- '
f'lALtA^B.T. ELDEN AC#.,
Hie MagiilDee lapwld over by pw Mihinf p8bl^erd,and ado^
ThtF an Balllnf out. Miftora rrctlve tlidr supply fof tbe ftnr direec from thvlr
DR. WlUVAM’a B.1I.8ASI OF VVII.DC'HKnRV.
apcotlfw pubUrmlon ofkee. Tnh cSbi of tto eagreelogt ■ P*!^
Saya a wall known XdIter■ ‘ ThIa b truly a Balaam and a
only by (he dlffertncs- betwdso tlfo tokSSt wIuhmW M# tbe
Warranted Pnre
htaaatng (n InrallSa. U oental'ia tha pore baliamlo prlnolple
rrgulai priMoflbeNaiastoee.
^
^
t
of Wild Obairry, Uie'MMmb ppopertlea of tar and ol plno Ita gnflB8.A:0BI^B TABTAK, A WaaranM tan. Joz Bkh
Engravingii »eot at ooee, aad sibadftoCfoaB to pertediesU
commencs with cm rent teaue, ualeeaelhsirwks ordered. Honey
Ingrodlonta, which am mlBgled after tba Ime pitoclpla of
'J^'WOBamAofolaaiailtUlieal.
at our risk if proof Ik retoljied of baviogtoen mailed. Vtiet
j(dye«elinUiatty,aH(tltb(Uaamkiand thtraSin It Ig mfeand eat*
Imprre^na are btot, tbereisffn MHii early. Addrees*
Inethot, Oqt^lia, Oolda; Mhnmptlea, aad Bnaeklal.ttoabloa pomi JA’ifNE'd Alnuiii^liar IMe, t^ka^lan
'
U. II. BAlLKV fo C«.
(At Ws. Uati * Bop’s M«alu 8(nt.,)6«
dtnapftaf tiaflw Ua baloamlo InSuaoce aa ChooSh eboiUed
8ml8
W#tv TOBKa
away, nbtmbly •• aadielae baanyr aUhlnSd aoexleBded a
Onaam Tartar aad Soda,
aateafaeeeAipllahad sd Sanah gcod airlbla rsnewbedi BatSoltantt BtiilnB,
F lUMrior anallty ralau Ofar A Oo’e CNauu Fatentna
inr.0 nfi'anAlrtB' as* ettros,' fc. talt by
ftokned loha-asxn^ Mao/ In Ibe world, fur sale by
ssSiJ*
,. ,
'.T J
ewea
^ ^ rfiHg^Jw, llaeseom'f B(wk.
.
^k. P. WIRBLOF, Uaaaatst’FBbWt.
IJBTTBB FROM BUntR M. E. OIUSIAM,
A MlaMr ef tl* Oi^l la Tanaont.
flioifts,
FKien. FA.0
I . - ' oiawia, Vt., JanvlO, MB.

Get MO otmbb-—If you are suflering from
euts,.tn>uB^ apres,barns,chapped hands,ery
sipelas, eornsi ehilblains, etc., procure a' lot of
^ddiai’a Busaia Salve, tba greatest healing
remedy evqr discovered, Sold by all dtuggisis,
Btwra a, W. ivwu fe
.
Oeala,—I herahv awtliy mat t hara heen innfeM Ibr
25 cents a box.
aartial yean with h dl#m% eSHm kantt aad Inagarun* hara
OBBAy Stoob or Wibteb Ctoriiiga-* appUid to asvmat fhyitidaaia (hr iMiftimd hate triad almtti
araiy aaoudy oCtaia WaaiarMa eiue wkBn haaa 'fcata iieomJ. W. Sssiib db Go., eonsei Dock Square and ataMbd, withal taealrkH'aiiy aietwaaee : htetjkwShsan mrnElnl'atrcei, Bpatob, ate cfeaing otit their sa lBgwaskataadwaaharriiiti(,baarlugof |lr, Wtataria Balatai
oryiMObfvy SOadl a
tkm, rMSMMB*'** ■>(»■ «
tire stock or Wibtar Ctodsing, at ibe' lowest
possible prieeg fbr eaib.' An ofporiuniiy hi tmmaetomimtm. IhmaelMriiatUaraiivAylHthAtllls
now onrsd to secarst - tbe vary best j^eadynsqdq Clething cvef manufsetaTe^, 'I]ie mis, MgwtmMl—.F
Bulnpstl OwUr Fanty-T*®,*** ^zOf tfij, latest
CO,, Awten,^ Ibr aate br
styitts aad b^ tBaletiais, ail made, in'a sj^s-' FnaandhyB'W.It TOWEBf
OO.rMjF;t,’WBE, fSirnll.; wm.
rior td.wner.
'■
’ V'
, -i. lianmtmy, Waal WatatrtUaT B. H, Bnn^ RsndaU'a Nllld;
'TfcaStt^t*sab»h«*»’i at—Vt«»iaMfkfMa fe Oe , MaHW
Arisen haa-Ml on leccsd tbe MloStiog im~
pertant seiMaaca ( * Tsro peisoalf wbe .htlvaehCfbn fiMlk aiboS oat «f aB the species, wiBk■iii|i|‘%itC£ TOO aHFriui v
B>»'!»J»‘W».>;.^.'W?^.0Ms’a. aiabijrt'Wgra,
biBitasalgla.'CtamT
and emortala^l, ViKa>. iM *•»? ipjij^
V tssKmiw.w
id ibatataaiya. ik w .laod bcason^gCmas
;«Bj|!JStHcaiV»Wt.lbWll '

PiaoataqnBM.Fln and Marine Inaoranoe Co.
OF antltH -BKBR'H.'H, BT*.,

I ‘
'

ORRK8H1KK
Ufe Iptwanoe Company,

T. aOOTtI

SBLLILO OUT at

O

D

Apgrqeygria A XaMtete# BaUroad.

F. D. Basd’# Vo. 1 Sftiton Cnokers,
A”

Hanaast-aBIroE

Q0AL0.t*f
N an4
ll«laayaa*t.'l(jRt|.li*a, ft* Boaaanpr
Ttato «MI met* «a«ti«HU A»nrw4lMfa««al*D aad Qi*

O

Cpanvetlnn with alt
largfo^ maanfoetdrin#
esUbllehinpote in New Yorlfi'td^thvr wUh home fodillUe^
wr enjoy superior advaniagt fof aupeljing the my bSAt fsodk
SI the lowest popnll-lt:
itic etyire will la foand
to excel any thing made In fhV New Kngtnnd Stitfo, awAreV
worfcnipnahip for exceeds any thiag heuetofore offor^lAflto
market, and |b to avktiowlrdg^d wIkr (.a<roiilu onr tsUblleh^
luenl
We alrio make to orUrr fforihenta of every descriptloi, af
short notice, at a email advaiicr eh the prices of ouri’dady*
madv clothing.
lloevoN, Sept. 20,1869.
________ I2diB
•
aving

IDeatliS.
H
The P. M. at N. Belgrade returns a paper
In Bath, Nov. 27lhi Ada I. datighterof Henry Penney,
a
directed
to
W.
E.
Willey,
marked
"
Not
call
Bormbtt's KalustoM.—The proven mer
fortnerly of Water,villei sged I yrnr snd 8 mnnihs.
Z
RUSSIA SAldYE
In Cnnsnn, 22d,iElcl. Joseph Merrill,eged 60 vesrs.
its of Ibis preparation, made by Joseph Bur- ed for.” Two of three years arrearage are due
th Solon, Utfa inst., Msriuni Jewett, widow f/the late
nettCo.a of Boston, for the skin and com from Mr, W, and either Ihe paper or the bill lames lewett, Hged 00 Venrs.
-•TEGETABLR OINTBENT
tn Solon, IBth inst., fidmnnd, son of Tittiothy nnd
plexion, justly, give it precedence among those ^ghl lo be " estled for.” ,'. We think there is
O Hsf been aaed end sold in Boelon ^ the lam ThliM 73
Mery A Tripp, Jr., nffd 4 years.
aad tis TtituM hav« stood the test oMbaa.
who.like tbe best there is id be had.- It is re
In
Sidney,
8th
Inst.)
GueUvua
I.
Cuolttilngs,
nged
35
iVUtA BALVB CURBS BURNS.
P3
freshing and looihing in its immediate iufla- eoine misiake iiiilead of intentional wrong. years. 11 months.
RUSSIA BALTS CURBS OANORRS.
In WfttervIlle.Nov 2l«t., of ApopIe»\. Mlthe reslderre
a
efice, besides promoting the permanent good We shall see.
RUSSIA
SALTS
CURBS
SORB
BYB8.
of Mr. tlosiah Goodwin, Mrs. Ann O. White, Widow of
(r.
condition and beallby appearence and texture
J Spaulding, of Bingham, has read the news iHe late Henry White, of Readfleld^ iged 50 yrs.
ca RUSSIA BALVB CURBS ITOB.
Russia salts ouRSs&rsLoNs.
<»
Ir\ Newport, Oct. 10, of typhoid fever, Elbrldgo G.
of the skin.
<
at our expense as long as we can afford, and Whitehons^,
RUSSIA 8ALVB CURBS SCALD HBAD.
Aged 48.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS NSTTLB RASB.
h RUSSIA
8an Juam Mattebs.—Tbe Secretary of we erase his name as we ought to have done
SALTS CURBS OUTS.
K RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CORNS.
War has received a despatch from Gen. Scoti six years ago.
Special Notice.
RUSSIA BALTS CURBS SCALDS.
Cfi
C5
in which he stales that be has submitted a
B. T. BLDKN , 4k Ho.,
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SALT RBBUM.
J. Dean, East Madison, is in like condition
B sell fbr Dloety days, tbeir entire stock of Dry Goods,
>
proposifibn to Gk>v. Douglass for a temporary
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORBS.
"CSrpellbgs aod Kvatbeis at Ketall a DestoD U holHvalc
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS PLBA BITBi.
tr*
adjustment df tbe San Juan diflioullies, on the to the above, and if he will call at cur office
Prices a liberal IHieoanr will tte msde to those who buy In lots >
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WHtTLOWSa
to sell again.'Bale to oommen'eed the First of l>keem1)er,’mfter
basis anggested by tbe President, and that it be may settle arreages on his own lefms.
RUSSIA 8ALTB OURRS ULCERS.
whlofa time LOvVKR PKIOB8, than ever may be axpei’trdT
RUSSIA BALTS CURBS WARTS.
would uodoubieiily be accepted. All was quiet
I. R. Holly, Milford, Ohio, was good in
Penmaii^p and Book.Xeeping.
RUSSIA BALTS CURBS SORB Nim.BB.
there.
>
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 8TIB8.
Kennebec, but probably left his honesty be
A a. K MKR Y
SALTS CURBS FR8TBB8.
<!
i-J RUSSIA
DiPraBBiA..r>Tbe Boston Herald stales that hind when be emigrated. -Makes no reply to WOULD RBSPEOTrULLY ANNOONOBTOTna OITIIlENS
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS RINGWORM.
W
of
< RUSSIA BALTS CURBS 80URTT.
a sort of erosip prevails somewhat among chil our bill—struck off.
That he will form o .Clast ^or lostniotlo'Vr In Writing and
SALTS CURBS BUNIONS.
C5
X RUSSIA
Book-Keeping at the AOADBMY. UALL, on Monday bvsnlDg,
dren in that city at tbe present lime. The
RUSSIA BALTB CURBS SORB LIPS.
J. J. Hutchinson, Readfliid, gives no heed Deeember, 6*
RUSSIA
SALTS CUBSS INOBOWINO NAUJl, ^
throat becomes Mre,a false membrane is farmed
TEEMS.
BDBSIA SALYB CVREU BFIDBR UTINO*.
Twelve Lessons Plnfn Writing,
81.00
in it, or the windpjpe, until the passage tn the to bill, and had better spunge some other prin
XUMIA UAt-TB ODKIS 8HIKSLXS.
*•
**
Ofoamentikl Writing,
150 '
►
RDSSIA aALTB CDREU BRUPTIONI.
lungs is entirely closed «p,a«d the unfortunate ter awhile.
t/3
Book-Keeping,
'2,00
xuauiA sai.tr ovate mosqvito aiTaa.
iocluded. Soholara fornlsb tbair own TaighUand
a
sufferer dies a distressing deaili from suffoca
X
Where is Robert P. Smith, who subscribed Statiooery
RUSSIA
SALTS
CUBSS
PHlLSLAIIti.
Ink Bottles. Ink turnlsbed by tbe Teacher.
r
tion. . Its attacks are sumetiaaes light, but usu io-Newport, and removed to Palmyra without Mr. Bmery claims for his system, that It Is siniple and per
& RUSSIA SALTS CORBS rBOZSN LIICM.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES WBKS.
fectly progressive, and Is well Adapted to the wants of those
ally about one.di»lfa<>oeursoiit«f four who are
P3'
a RUSSIA SALTS OUXSS SORB BAR*.
whawlsli to attain a rapid, easy aod elegam hand writing.
notifying us ?
Mr K. lean esperlenued and sueoesafal teacher, and bis
attacked by it. '
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BOILS. Bnoqgh for this chapter. We ■ have sent method of teaching gives the learner facility and rapidity in
Xj RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FLBSH WOUIIJIO.
execution, and a style of Fenmaoihlp that is wellsulted lo the
Da. Hostbttbb's Bitters have received
RUSSIA SALTS CUBSS FILBS.
various oceupatlona of IKe.8w 21
bills
for
the
last
time
in
several
other
oases,
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BRUISES.
the warmest encomiums from ilie press and
^O
•
■ '
as
RUSSIA SALTS CURES OBAPrSD HAltMl
Large
Sale
of
Dry
Oooda.
'
people ibroughoul the Union. Asa valuable, but will give them time to respond.
-i5- RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BFRAIN6. "
H
Vai'i>fltng$
and
'FttUHtri
M
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWBLLBD KOSR.
ionic for (he cure of—Dyspepsia, -Flaiwtence,
he entire stock, of B. T. BLDEN U Co , must be sold with.
_
RUSSIA SALTS OURSSjZBTSirSLAS.
(S
In Ninety Days. Now is the time to boy all kinds of Uoods.
Consiipaikm and general nervous debility, it
M.A.RKETS.
RUSSIA
SALTS CUBSS LAMS WRUT.
at Retail at Wholesale prices.______ _____
__
cannot be approached. Every day new cases
C BSw er Taiiomoni S-pIltM at. lailulbr carrf by ttb w
STATEMKNT 1>K THK OONDITION
^ EXCEEEEN’^OIN’rmEIfTa "A
of i|8 great eflfect are chronicled through our
WatnxTille Retail Prices.
or rni
ouBSGoreD wecklt.
public journats.
There is uotfaing equal to
Cri XTXBT KOTEEB WITH OHXUBXX^. H
Springfield Fire and Marine Inaoranoe Co.,
nmd nil Heads •f PanillUep
6 eo « 7 60 Oeef, fresh
flu ilie Frst l>ay ot A'ovembrr, IM89,
5 n 07
the enjoyment, to that which the afflicted ex- FlGur
•beukl keep a Box In the rapbOMd, ee ea foe M#
no <■ 1-17 Pork, fresh
7 0 08
lb Oonformity with the laws of tbe State of Mtdoe.
hendy to nee la
peiience wben using this valuable specific Corn
34 3 40 Pork, salt
Gats
10 a IP
OABRi OF ACOIDRRT.
Its mild tone, its sure and vigorous action up Seans
Cavital Stock all paid In,
#200.000 00
too a 160 Round Hog
. _7 0 8
PrUa,
U C*nts par Xoi.
Surplus over Oapluil,
2;l3/)6d 63—488,080 C6
18 a 19 Lard, tried
13 a 14
on a disordered stomach, and the cleansing of EgK«
F«l ap la latf. rial mrtal b«.a, wHS *a tpstariB
Blitter
SO a 22 Hama
Aaaets we followa:
wrteper, eln^Iu to the ehore eaffrevtagrWnnoul
08
a
10
tha entire human body should recommend it Cheese
which none are geamae.
10 a . 18 Mackerel, beet
8 a 10 Ileal Estate owned by by the Company 88 8^9 74
MS lalh. Dnltad Stataa and Canada bTaBtradM. <4
to all classes of our community. All that will Apples, best
76 a 1 00 Salt, T. Jetoiid
40 n 44 Loaoa on Improved Heal EataW, se>aiaal
OnoMa,MwtlaZlha
bored
^
Mortgage,
within
the
Comeoeatiy etovee, and OT
37 a 40
be necessary to convince the. skeptical of its Apples, cooking 40 ti 50 Salt, Liuerpool
moDwelth of Mas.«anhuseUB,
127,706 64
Apples, dried
8 « 10 Molasses
30
a
00
Beddi^
ft
Ca, Pnprletoie,
Cash
on
hand,
6,-190
68
healihy effeole, is to purchase a bottle and ho Potatoes, new 34 a .70 Hymp
00 a en Osh Id hands of Agents end others, in
tfo. ■ BSaita Btnatda RSMftSS
Hay, looae
0 00 nlO 00 Turkeye
convinced.
10 a 12
oonrse of transnilMion,.
16,74‘»8 56
BARNES & PARK, VVl.oiuSttla Agents.
100 0 1 20 Chickens
8 * ,'0 1620 Slftres Bank Stock.
167.<-80 24
Sold by all druggists aad dealers generally, Rye
6]3> Shares ilallroad Stock,
66,1('U00
NEW YORK.
Iyl7
everywhere.
Railroad Bonds at MurkeC Value,
12,40'* 00
Brighton Market.—Not. 24.
Load*
on
PersoDal
and
Collateral
Se*
See advertisement.
^
‘
6th
Annual
Annonnoement
1
At Mnrkel,2500 IteerCattle, 7000 Sheep,;6n Swlr.e.
The FtBST Tbaiit.. over tbe . yicToSiA
BRIDOE-T-Tbe first train consisting of an en
gine and single car, having on board about
fifty persons, passed over Ibe Victoria Bridge
at Montreal, ’Thursday [Thanksgiving] after
noon. Time occupied in passing was about
12 1-2 minutes. Among, the passengers were
Hoo. Mr. Cartier, Premier, A. M. Boss, Chief
Eoginedr of the Bridge, Mr. Black>vell, Man
aging Director, and several Directors of the
Grand Trunk Road. Two of the tubes are
not quite fioished, but ti^e Bridge is expected
to be fully completed and thrown open to traf
fic about the middle of December.

FB6VISI0VB.

J. p. cafpret
h BBPECTFUtLY (nfofosll tbb. clUieni of Watervlllr aad vl*
all elnlly that he has purchased the stock to ttade of Messrs*
J A II.FBR0IVAh,oaMato6(teet,one door north of J.u
Plalettd'S) Sind having Justretnrned from Boeton wbh largf
adltlons to his forniwr stock, he li now pre^parkd ro

FftOoR**4net.,

H

Light) Light)
( SVPRHIOR arthil.of L'OAt, 01l.,'nninb<tM t* gIVaaa/A*.'
/V tacilon/ ewa bV louiid St OAFFUfaVi^.
Also. LAMPS la grtarferiviyj_________ _______________
‘paints end (1il1I~
OP THE VKKT BB8T frOAttrY. VOH BAtB n

c.‘ B. OlIiMAN.
In tliS Btord formerly occuplrd by K. Marcbdll.
ClIAULKS MORSK, M.

100 PodgrPas #frret^ fBefnovrd from 903) PodllaA’iv
THEaT.M Uonettoiptlon, nrowehltfr, Gatorrb, Affrnh^, anrf
A
Dheaecs of tbe Throat, f>y tbe use Of Cold Mfdldated
Inhalaiion.
For the plesitantnera and brmi'ltol elfodWof my tfosffofnt,'
I would rerer lo Samuel Dootittie« Kci] .and ndlh^ous others
In Wairrvllle and vicinity,aud to* perzdtUi' In efeiy vflliige,'
town and city ia Maine and MaaMmUtoetto, who tori# bren
made (o rejoice'by Its aaluiary cfTerU.
TS'eymply with tbe wiebve of dia'ny to tVatfryillf ahtf ifofo
ifokutlhig towdN,'! wilt cobtlnn# my vlrice to WHidrvIll'e for a
foW months, an follows : Whl b# at tb# Williams Houiw,
All day Wtdneaday and'fbtfMfoy8ept 1^1 iiii(l'22.
“
“
p#t band (I.
“
Nor. 2 and #.
“ “
Nov. WabU Dec 1.
»
» vV
Ded2tfiind29.
All who are In any way troubled with tlm a5byd nastfddto*
SAirOe, Oao afall Ihetiuctves of the opportiiufry of InVestlgaitn#
tbh NwAitItol syriem. whNe H H bm^ht elo<e fo'thvlr dobiv*

Removaf.

A. F. wrasLow,
Would Inform UIV f>'l#DdsaBd thepnblld
generally thfi he hh* rHmofed lo UAN8.UfrU'8-llLOOI9,
CtrKftftfo
RMf AND
where he oFera for mIf on foVlDrabl# tefnra a
gendasFO¥tment rf Groceries. Hrovtrioua, Ac., #e-,
By atteDtipn fothe wauts of hie cuetoniwr*, Mil by proihb^aaiiefCar«fdli}6Mi m eaecutin^ orders, be hopes 16 foeiit a share
ef pafroa tg#'.
AilktodNOf Pvetfuto wriiUd. and good bbygah^s gitoM fo’
all Nnn «i#1f to Sichao^ Proilu'#e for ifoode.
_WaforvnieylMj^69,_______ ___
A. F. WIN8L0W._
LONG AND 8Q1TARE SHAWtS
n*T DAY STATE, Waterloo, Peacedate and Wat#rvileft,*L6to#
I apd PenareBbawIs, from Auction, Great J^rl(•llnt|at
___ ________ ____________ ______K. T. ELDiN k CO., _

jfiw fALL AND WINTER StdCK OF

»R^ GOODS.
bfewdar-dk Phllllpa,
^
At fhe old* Eland, Morrill Dnlldlhg, Mala-8L
A rE rSdelvIng their usual Pall sapplloe In more than ordlaa*’
l\ ry variety and quality. Their selections bdVo been madf*
with umre tban ordinary care, from the Utast etylasof Freoek,^
English and Atnerkao fobrics,'ahd wlU be Id ai-'ik# very
.Jlowt#t.piloeSa. .
.
------•
In Dreis 0oodl
They nffar greaf Indusampate, ak tliolr lusortmSnl la Istge atof
oobiprehmi'sive, wfrh nhuifooHj fnrdrable pHeea.
8HAVI16.
Among these may be fonod a great variety df'^Amerlthdl .Lok^
and Square, .Beoteb and french Sliawfo, lo ebulet
designs, from low to high cost.
Black Silk, Raw Bilks,
.
Bilk Tefrsts* Valwnolae, Plain Thitota.
All-Wonf DdUlnes. PlaKls, Printdd Tblhe^
rhfidi,’ layMi^eeff.'Cnstohrref, t*6aris, Vdlvrc KiPboos,
Whits IJoens, Table Linens, ilof#, OloVet, Unndke rektdfs,
WOOLKN8,
Brnbraelof a good stock of l-adles^ Cloak floods, Oeat^s Bvoadh
cloths, Doeskins* Seiinets, Flannels, Tweens, Froektog',
aod every Variety of Ladies* Woolsq Uoods
A fall Stock of Carpetings of all Kindi,'*
Among which are choice new patterns.
DOMEBTIOOflODS—Drown aiidblesdhed 8li#l»Gngfandf8hlr6B
ings, of ail widths, Tfoklngk,' BtrlpSa, Ace.
aT’Pnrchaaari may r#ly 00 finding all tbe above godds m Itof
as the maiket any where affords. Mkaukk ft Pnn.t.1^8,
10
MortHI BuBd>*R,-W*rfc.W.
New Silk#) New SiSu))
he

bestaasnrtment. and'Lowfs' Prices mSy bd fond# al*

Kldane—we have this day reoeivod a Urge variety, ef Klek
Tand
cheap Fancy Htks- -Plain and FfgM Diaek, bias, Brdwg,

and Drabs—Aa we have a large amount of money to make okf/
we have decided (o Retail the whole Ia>4 at WtoMsal# Prices
Now Is the time, to make money, by buying a Rlob JBfdssfolf
the sagieamount uensllypstd fora rhe<ip one.
FT EbDEN k
CdhT'TOW WARPrf
n Af1^ bB8, of asiOIrtcd ne’a Warps Just opened
t)lFl(
^
B ¥. RLDBif

New FAI^L. OOODSl
R. T.' RIMW fc OV.
frATIl/tf>(tM*lT«l'lh.lrBrat trook of n*R *tfl Mhrmie
Goods for the early Fall trade, among whieb are,
lUU pa rich and cheap Printed DeLsluss.
106 ps assorted patterns Traveling Dress Good*.
8(1 ps hew style printed Cashratree- vary cheap*
70 pa plain aad printed Cashmeres aod Thlbeil.
84 p# ariiiled apd plain All-wool Dclaloas.
17 pl> plato 4n<f pITtatMLyoittsFCIofrfo—alltoloto*
191 Ootf Ntofc, f.'tewire ffinte anti flisAMcra i^d

mknwff. bufUjIU al Juetitm, prises sabirtetefp folk.
900 pa madder PriiD#, etoffA' 10 eff-for 6 t-f ,.
35 ps I ew and pVritylB Delaines—for 10 and 19
10 tola# brown altoMlaipi. all price*-# to t
460 ydamore of those 8«t Qrasbre—ff x*d
laTiarge sbs liMeaftrr
#7,16 ,
9$pk Id wN# Frttiefr l%ta-^‘AT A EAROAIE.

*■“60^1.

•nr oianaKa, w.a Wlntltt***.
Qitliu, Mllew Cass and Utodf*
JM* BhatUlte, BMhM MMI
«, NattJna.rpwala,
Ma,.*^
Brown Unen Coyent,
Na
irtain Ralertala,
Ilztiii**,
RfohandctoapOnrtMn
L....... __________
. k*.'
KT.SLOSH ftCO., NoB.8ft3. VoateltoBlook.
BUFFALOROHES

'

A CO!dP/,ETE JBSORliiEfft Of
nRllSB Hu&la ttubW lual rK.<*** inB aHVlMrat'OztkZ BuA
1 #«liu k,
____ 14_____ 4. PBAVY R BByTHBiet
*• A WORD TO THE WISE/*
T&ayer W Mfljnrfoil
QALl. Oilkalitntianofpnnhaatn I* tHaWBWrfhlM B4**H

'^FALL 9 WINTER OlOTHINO,
tfompriling the grealcst varMfy tf
Otoiis knUtiaUandhwikumafU titpUtr
## aMure ourcttitomrre agj^ Hto puhN.* gensrer/ the* a#
examiDatItm of unr PtoM will convince Ikem that tkarala ••
Fxaggeretfoa hi say tog (bat we have (be BKIT aisdrtindal dr

Mow*# ft Yonih's Clothing
tt (I* Marint, an* at ,ri*t* IBM will («,n**d* anaMRfttMw.

!><,«.», lit

_________ ;_______

FRlfiTB#
nilHTBB CAfDMEXW.

Hew tifltt, i tow Prhoo.

All qaaUltM R PilMa.
PUIMTBD qYONBBKCLOTIU.
I'llINTKD wool. DU-AIXBfi,

N*w ralMifiiat !,«• M*ttB. at aawfttitnt hiTswa.

Ak'aiavluatkiaa/Oo«l« a»B FtlJ^wjnjijggy uteftS
r

FVBSI FUSS)
W^SlocEof fmtwfor^ Lac^^ear,
CAPEB CVFFS i ilv)fFa '
Mann<i*»ilt** n«*i BMfla INMtti
KiMrtka 8*M*i)M
BncUali c*n*j,*ln, ibUti
*>
MIMIRf ANU (-en.lIKK.^'B rvM,
AndSwaaBkiaa l*r triiiittn(*;*la«olhazklnial**iiaiHnMB
t« mrntlaa »»ln.lt* lb* Mtlh* ot luiisl*** »M'».Wl^,
t* *11 who *10 Rtof u* wfih > «iU, w* abaft b* ftm »•
own
tt-n. »hk; -* ca*

UfataZTlII*. <lTi>- (».*»•

.U

-----------------

COME ANU tiKg

... .aSmtne, ns to. .A.» ^,*y.*apHToi!r

iFiiaUijtlfnnltiMaf aJlfa.Ji.
... 9r. A..0. Xafa#.,

PAUb rtoidi,

^
ailing ObaayuF

\

Tna laAnaasw erorei
•r
F A LI. ARO WIRTW ftLOTeilBI

B. t. BUMl > 0*’*.

(PerHimteUli) leaded)

fifsanffafs

i.t.eAnatt’*.

■tgfmjiU #■■ DB. uWt'
VT MuSntMzfnissw

RAM

8lf

1).,

-noiiMVtrii K AI. iiiTO^Rffli^WfiS
II Hiaiitot |lzl»».U.»*aaftf* Rtlawa.hil

■■

\

f

CaSatmi

^

MiSOELL^NY.

NEW BN»i:.ANJ)_AUJ«BNTS,

WliT wdn’t W8»t crlnpliDB, ■
Loiii; livs tli« Qiioon I
Mny bar example apread,
Breed rklrte bo narrowed,
Lnnp Irnine be ehortened ; '
Lung live the Queen !
0>lorn) of loom arise,
;bunttur French fooleriest
And tneke them pall.
Confound those hoops and thingsi
Frustrate those horrid springs,
And India rubber rings,
Deuce'teke them alH
iting \
nil ;
Fine fig^es cesseI to hide
Lcircet be seen ;
Girls to good tHite* retnrn,
Fiiris daeli modes unleern,
No more catch Are end burnt
’t hanks to the Queen l-^PvncA-

CELEI

A Child’s SyApatht—There is noiliinR
me—ns the
warm, uni'Hleiilniing, f;enerouR sympnih; of n
child. ’^Wliiil one lones for, in trouble, is-not
so much power or pnssion, as love, and in just
the proporlioii lliat the sympathy of malurer
hearts approaches ibal of children, in its aim
plicily and fervor', is it precious to us. ■ The
cliilil does not stop to ask whether you will resent liis kindness, whetlier—after all—it is any
business of his ; he does not pause ^(o take in
the cut of your coni or tit of your dress, oreven to ask himself whether your face is suf
ficiently intereslinc to warrant an expense of
feelinj; upon you lie does not clap bis hand
upon his pookel, and watch bis loose coin while
be cautiously ykrfs for you in measured words.
No ; to him you are a human beinp, to whom
he'is drawn by lie knows not wIiAt impulse, ,bul
that you are in trouble, and he is sorry for you.
Your clothing is nothing to him, or your color,
or your personal beauty or deformity. His lit
tle immortal heart gushes forth, and he follows
it'with n beautiful recklessness.
‘ Of sui-li is
the kingdom of Heaven.’
Unless ye become
as little cliildren---------Ills a ereat thing lo have a child’s love—n
great privilege lo have an interest in a cliild’s
prayers.
Jesus tells us, ‘ That in Heaven
their angels do-always buliolil the face of our
Father which is Heaven.’
And on the earth
they are nearer to God than we—traces of
their immortal parentage are on their faces
still, not yet
" Tbongbt and care
Have written 'stranee defeatures’ there.”
It is good to make interest with these little
‘ children of light; ’ it is a fearful responsibili.
ty 10 incur, to misguide them, or to help darken
or dbface llfose heavenly linearnenis.
Filial love is especially beaulilul and prec
ious in (bis Cold and selfislKworld, (lie sweetest
expression of that sweetest influence,children’s
sympathy. A friend told-me, a few days since,
a toticbing,little tale of his domestic sorrows,
upon which his little infant daughter shed the
only ray of earilily light. His elder child—a'
lovely daughter, and his beloved wife bad been
successively taken from him, and neilber love,
nor skill, not' sorrow could stay them.
They
lay side by side in the gtave.
To ' his once
happy home there remained one little child—
a prattling girl, who chuld lisp liitio sentences
and call him father. Much as sbh missed Iter
mother and sister, she could little realize llie
greatness of her loss. Bat now she saw that
her lather, whom she idolized, was in the pro' fouhdest ffduhle. ^lie followi^d Ttfin every
where, and -manifested her lov.e.atid sympaltiy.
in every infantile way. He thought, 1 aiu not
left quite alone, ibis is God’s smile upon me ;
perhaps through this little face the sainted ones
look into my desolate home yet, and thus aie
permitted to console me,
, The little one came lo her father's bed at
night, and crept in by hjs side.
She nestled
her liKle.forin in his bosom, and kissed bis wet
cheeks.
Bo they felt asleep, aiid the’father
waking in the night, by a slight movemcni dis
turbed the darling child.
Alert to meet the
sympathetic requirements of her nature, w-hieh
came to her so ^pung in years, she 'entwined
her arms about liis neck, and murmuring,
‘l?apa-—we’ll sleep on the.same pillow’—
Fell into slumber again close lo bis face,
w^ilg he, with emotions of gratitude and ten-'
derness which only such circumstances, could
inspire, composed his heart to silent prayer.
[N. Y. Chronicle.
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ALbYN, Secretary, I II. HUNTINGTON, Pie.sJdent,
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THICK CALF AI}D KIP BOOTS,
BOl'S’, YOIITirS.'MI.SSF.S’"A.\D CHII.DKEN’S
[
COPPHK-'IM’PED BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND: I,ADIE.S’ RUBBEP. BOOTS,
LADIES’.SNOW AND winter Boors,
LADIES', MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S SERGE AMO
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
With every other article nan ally Kept tn a ftratcla'S Shoe store.
•—AUO-^
A Well assorted Stock of
SHOE KIT AKD FINDflVOS.
(C7*;Cuttopj Work ol all kindf .uiade iu tlye neatest manner.
{D-nKPAIUTNG done as usual
Purchasera will please call and examine my Goods, which 7
will show them with pleasure.
^

B. T. MAXWEIiIi.
At the Old Store of Wm. L. Maxwell.
Watcrvllle, Oct. 1,1859.
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The, prize fighter Upee not wont fat j one
BOWDERI PO^K^DER 11 ROWDGB!!!
main object in his training ji) to gel rid of it,|
jl^QQ SEQ8 of"PpoVtIiVgBtMl 'Blasting
?•*!• day
and- replace-it with sPbsiantial muscle—withrci^red, and selling
HifAVO.'
flesh ; 'beDce,nivlien|in training,-be never touch
' . ..Agents for B’OCkfteld and Canuiefi^ My. Co*B.
.
es liquor. - The adspriitpsiof brandy trium
. T.'NiKW I^LL'STI'XES. - ■
phantly point to a rpddy.fhced drinker, with liis
T OraWifc Yduth’d SOFT.IIAl'i.of French ^ AmvHo.'ri
apparently.. well-d^veJoped musple and wellmnnutaciuro. enibrocluK a very oateheive awortni* m - Juat,
opened ft wlllnz rotf ehenp at ' tfUAYKH ft MAttSTONS.
filled skin ; but fat is ,a disease, is a puff; he
lit
Stpr-iS loAD.
lias no agility of limb, or oourage in his heart,
AinbrQtype«.^?Umoval.
for be knows, and we do loo, ilist a lean strip
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Lakes’ aold glroe Pim, . JW-driftB
Which grtotly faoilitatea the pMcesi o^teethingv by^softmtog Lames’ Florenm e Pins,
• ii
Its,gums,
reducing all todAiittnat|pa?rKlU
al^F AlAo PAIN
i
........................................
matlpn-rmU iltoy
aad OenllsOoM Peneil«j’ -, .h
tisBt'sOold Pencils .with 0Md.Fao>.
spasmo^o action, an*^ is '
.
ladles’ Gold PeneUe,’ ' ’ “'
’
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StlRfc TG^YEGULATIf
BOWELFe ^
leeiftiiiti I
LadlesIGoIdiFenE, with buidlin,' :
Depeitd i^oh it,'mothen-,'tt till*give TOdt'to yourseiyejr^,miid Gent’s OIuB^^r, Pins, opal osp tn,
1 bo hi'18
f KEUEF AND UHAyrU TO YOUR iNFANTBoU!!'-'. Gent’s Ptiis,'Stone sMnng, ’ •
Lfbdies’ and jGanjt’s SllTerPfnolIfi
Ml'
We hove put.np apd, sold a! Itnqtoojy riU^vsatbophlld
this article for over IQ years, wfrvm pain, bat tovlgorates
and (.ua
ouu
cai say. to ^vuuueucv-^'luewAi'unKni
eonfldento^ thbitotimra ana
and bowels,cor>
iNiweu,oor*
and .tcutb of it what we have l4 ^tsacJ/li^y.ttd gives. tono
never
been
able to say’of any
^ and
enorgy to tbe whole'sys- OfOtl*.fiEmeo)En4.0eld StbuSM^, - '
-at.
_
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ttee,r^
■
other mudieine —
iLtom tem. ‘dtwilliOltnoiittoigailHy
'-i-j ■■■
IT FAI^D, IN A flKOLi . iR-.*^ weltove Griping to (he Uow*
sTANcif. TO xmcT k'ouaiiH, 'elk; hnd Wind l:oIlc, tod Ladies’ Shawl onAUbbon 2ini«^’
when timely used. iNever4id.P.bvotoo«M oonValsloos^ which Ladies’, Gold Crosses,
----- - •
'
wo know an instance of dit-SS If notip^llyremedied,end Udlto’CoVii:
.................h; (SttHril'W Tanuota fUtf.
satisfsotloh thy'any onewhc^'Hfto dWli ...........
.
....
bellevedt
t the
UMdit.., Pnthu contrary,ail M iMif tod suroot remedy to ifaf
are delighted with Us opera* £ world, Ip all cores of Dystio&s,’dud spfaJv in terms etfr eatery anP Plerrbme la
hfghi'A^ cotomendaildn or.ifrQ C'iilldrpai whether;it,arises
UiBgtcHl effoctB fliiia medl6M 0 from' teetoingror^any bther
virtues. ) »W« speak to^tblsgi GOfoaotioWowould sayltoov
who
matter < wpat wee know.’afrter
know.’after ‘.erVtfiother
•
• •has aO.hlid
.......
ton yearrf* ekpe'*^
)eHence;*ftn'd'^'sumring*^from any of ’the
pUdKo our
lur a|>n|a,leuior,q(,.b,(,reg’^ti)g9eftplalbV>-do,n^t
fulfil
ulfiluicnt
ntof wbaiwehereda-S let your prejudices, cor the
___
.-u.'iaMVfli I
olaTO lu alfooat'.etek!y
prtjudfoto
be>.•t/. 'fHt-*/tifot2iotfoM<ifoY^V>9|l2f(^l</^
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valugbto
fo« ottar^IU. oo* A»mian -’l l/* lME«wt)W',fi I
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il the pnrascriptioD of one orP company,each bottle. None a'4/ea. ttll prloe)(,u..»w„t<»i*;;.....
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gOliulbiwnleM'ihe
NA stmila Aojrrapftica/,
tlfo muasi ekuerlfif^
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Aavemim^
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THE “JONES DAMP."

jQwrlvallod stock of Boyst fo Yoaili’'a> VaUifoj Wtotor 01oto<

loM o!i,'(haQ‘auy other. “Fold at the lowciU rat«sl by* ' ’T

WMhufaoturod
piiio:____,
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' DU R B 8T A ROU, whita MdVne > for Mir by.

■ sraataaaarawuipc
hJ.iV'n,, .
■ vl
Jfrwalk., -VaUaw oM lAMUhar-dM^

Co
' wb

To protect (he insured from (he imposition and loss so often and has been used
—d With
wifh never m
M on the outalde
outside wrapper',
wrapper,
taoiirrad by taking lH>Uceo'from darraixtosihle parties, .grea fallingsncee^to Tttoiisainfi S'' ’ Bokl^by Dz4ikgHiatb^gh<
‘;i; ,1 . ... .'•lAiiKuWwitii'. J .iiijxrr --i
cMawill ha titke4,(bi^i noCoJDpany which, has not un estob, orCoaci|. .
1^ .ont^»A,w()f|a.’^,',i;
Mihed reputation forkUlity aud loiel^ty will be represehtedV
.- IS
vf'S^bTMft-wftWvi
><> '
Principal Office N0.I8 O.edor SfreofcbNew York.
atlhioagenny. '■ ’•
'?• ‘J. BANAJI^, Portland-,General XgtoVfor'Maine.' ’'' lyiT
J, PBAV V & brothkHs
'
I’HiasAllMiemRrerln-ar-iilUlra^^
Persons desiring Insurance are respoctfrilly IpvHed to call :0Q
AVK the Fall BtvJe HATS of the uifoi OPPTOtfd nattornii the Bubeoriler who will gladly .afford any information or facil
KilWi «OOHB oil .BIfttD .ftt teOMOMtUlftlipIB.I
' RRAfr AND ftBftlEMBER
• '*
i ». BRADBUUY.
Opdof oll^^aUUn* .Gent's 8pU Felt liaU of the Uteaf ity li/hwUStr.’' ’ ' ’
-.vl
1 '.,.4-.TaAf —•• ’
(tylo and colors. Youths and Children’s Caps and Fancy Felt WoioDville, February 1,1868*
■' '
'^feieloRul*- WiPfrte ($ii
•'
. . «iO(f
WoUobmB’ft Orest Qicmftn Remedy,'
lUia, of new and beaqUfrjlipattiattk
^Ley offer at g^t
•TTi
bargains. Give (hein^kH.' ' ’ - ‘
4 youxH’s;: qi(ft:rHiNa
TJOB
finuftbe.
Co)il«.Di»iiehltl.,
|ibrtil,Ui,.ii^*ni»»U(ui
'WWtlUi^ aMI 6i 1269.'
. 'i
‘ ’
'
A Throat and Lungs, Is deoldelythe best thing before, tbo
pobtlo, andcosto Mm (hail 'Hiflf of ipaujr"<*ib4fs.r ■ 11ii Uxftive,

4
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VALUABLE mEOUIATlOH.
For Married Ladies, andthbvvfeoirtefri|)lallBg Marriage, I
Sent In E letterlnYelopa.ptbtlEld.fty Zwll,ftn'itdijfiifoT K-1
canta lu silver or P 0 stamps. TbIaltNO HOMBDo.tfaMb
approved by the wfv.es-and dang^ters.of .tte
Pieferslons'. an'd others, and lie .Value Is oar
' * Tirh,theol»Vef
Doctors—one of Ne’
fleatesand fho-anillea
_ _ _ _ _ _ of
_ _ _ names
_ _ _ _ _ Bcoompany aae
aaeh- letm to
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WOOD SEAT CRAlRR. AilD SlnriRES.
OrdorataspaOtfnII,Mlldtad.i •v; -

sr
I OUI
bel
by
cei]

Files, Rasps, Nute, 1Y^«rL BplU, Rlvsti, IfaeblBa Saiwwtf I
YiseSi^Cruolbles,
mik, Tlahillti,
Japanned and owlBpeQ
fitoapatT I
TiaWi, LyruomiPB, F^ery,
Miicr/, Mars,
avnuiviuvajiauuwaDtl
Tln'Ware,£oaaielad and Tin poHpw.WatViTbibtn’. Tools«Bd
Maohines. Also, flheet Iron and Tin Flates

1

■ty AT ER v; IM Aji N K.

I

FBATnBBSr FEATHERS n

I SOI

din8

pGIITLaNBj

6U,>IAIP:B AHnANBEMENT—- 1880.

PIOTURD FiiittXUd

niOUT BALEe,;of«lpi^^

.Tin Plateiyi- ‘ BiMkiTitH' Spring Steel,
Shoot Iron, ,I(eafl„E|npi. ,^eigh Shppiido.;.
Boiler Iron, Copper,
Tir« 'A. Sheet dov
Iron Wire, I lA&tthnonjr,
'Steel Win;'

oelying from thempstce; ...
‘ itKAT WJfULRbAtli OR RETa/l.
sssresasQ
IlisTOomBareln neatordorfor theaccommodatiem oMadUs the largest atia belt ‘a._____
-WIRE! IVIRE!!
or gentlemen who may. be in want of Oysters, IceOreatpsor lie* Coaches, DBrouches,Carryalls,T
.
■^UK. undersigned are constantly. monuCseturiDg from tb« na'.e,yu^;]
I best quality of Iron. all desoripMons and sixesof Wire, which
they offer for sale at tho lowest prices.
, Hp,USE, -SION AND CARKIAGE'
Tin .workers. Pail and Spring uiakqr
8t8aand all
, 8,,machln!nl
tllO»Oa»UU
■ o.ttfie wire in any shape, are irnvitsd.to
'* try
*
onr gooasj wl
which
, PAIN.TlNft,
we warrant to give satisfaction.
satisfaction Address by oil
.. or ol] erall
Wise, ;
Faudky bro:
Also, Graining, Glazing and Fap^ting,^
MannfaiKbceraod WhoItaito.DEalEziOH fiai”.’
..^Factory foot of Uhesout St., Portland, Me.
i.y]8
’BD80K’»
m. H. KSX'V ooDtjur
Androscoggin & Eennebec Railroad.
ues >t0 meet ail dider^in the
kbdve'.HTtejf^ auttaner thit
has given satisfaction tq thq
It
JI
best employers fot a period
bSSSIbI
CITY HALL BDILBING, -w'e..

Con])Eellolr<tflLalr,-«ufl SMwy Public,
for (Item anatu-ly and friyprabte^oonelderatlon at the Patent
i'- -'-;WK'1'«HV1LXE.’M«.’n' ’
0«coP"K&MUND D'UU'Rli,'’Lilti/t'oni^iiil>Mori«rdf P'atentg.
Ofnos 'tWIi Bdnf'lipA Noyes.TO,Co|,l<!^ Street.
‘f Doritoit, Fvhtvaiy B, ]h68i
; '.
!iU. A.'.dmlVR Itopfk. r... , :
, •‘Ur,.li..if*KtMi;it>W8w4e*er,iiwT«i«T*iK.aiuiU*»i|o>i>.oii;
*11*) •
all butune of vliU'Uiiat.eettihxve been gmptud.xndtbat lOp'o
ORNEDAD fB8URaNOE'AO!ENCY.
'
Ik uovpendlnz- Sut-h unuiitimkeble proof of grvat utleni.ftBd
'■ lYA'rKK'VlLi;'*, m.h,..........
ability on hlK part laada me to reconimeDd ill luveutore (c
apply to liliii to proruse.fitelq petenfp.ge ;they may be ture ol
nLooB.for
B. UKADDUUy ;h«|,tolVIH
tiavlnx tile nioHt falthlul attriutlon beatowed oij tUrieraaea, and
BU81NI:)B8’
*lfteitransautioii ol a QKN UK,
(It veiy rea»onnb'(Nelie«M.‘J
;i
■’.ilOUNaSiUaAU'r.”
•.J fi
f1
;r.’,dOllK!ta“■- and Is prepared to negotiate an
From fmit. llth.lWTItU i*he KTth, 18118, the eubacilher-ln I
Xife and'l^^re J>if}trqncji;,
rouraeol,Bla||ardepi»e(lc.,,ini(de,oit:i''Tor rvlvci.d appliraUoua,.'(|.Xt'KKN*AfFKAI.S;TjVKUY ONK of ihlch wil d*
,y .• ^ f.’ . ..pit ME um FAVORAIU rUMII* ,
tided la uik rAvoi, by the CbnlinlaMoner of I'a’enta.
In MveralcffRio moafef foltAbleOonipaDies, bothon the Stock
dan.'lalMfl..
i) . 1
, <
H-H. KflBy,attd the Mntual ptfttdpfo. ■
-’ '

1

rsOu jvA'H' xofiK A venom,

wMe

O*^'04pilaiis’8'Sfimtox
lYEDDipq Cake supplied at
bhdrt Udtice.
' •
PimUies and Paptlei ihpplled, with Ice Creams, Cakes,
>yktbfs,cto.'}ktshbrlnotlee.''^ - ■ ‘
'
OrangeA, Lemons, FigH; Ottttdies A'Gigark,'

•

EALKRS in all hlnda of FAbIMINO TOOLS; Grain, Field
Qros.0, Gnludetifiind Flower ]Seeds; Wooden Ware. Also,
Brain TllC, Pump Chain Fixtures, Tubing,

H. EDD\^ SOLICITOR OP PATENTS,

laftte Agent ot U. S. Patent Of!}ee> Washington,
under (he Act of 1837;
70 9lato 9ir(*ri,^Hppoei(e Kilby strrrt'.nuaion.
^’FTEU'ai) exteDflte prft'ulce of Upwards of twenty years,
conflnutS (o Fccure'Fiitents in the United l?ta(es;aifq D
Greatniltbih, France and other fonilgA oountiWii' Ottv'-.-.N.
BpecifieatiouH, Itoudsa ASri|umHDts,and all Pa)«i'i<‘ Draw
ing foFlDat*MtN.-«xeoDt*^ on Ii|t«i^l|#ittS)^(Hl i, .ii dedhfifoh.
Researches miiuu (i)tb' An/erlcan' or
wO' ks, to deiermlne
the validity or utiUty of I'utents or'iD'ratitioDs,—end legal or
other advice rendered in oil matt6isroachlng tbesanid.’ tfopies'
of tho rlulmsoi any Patoufi furnished by remittit'gOneThlltur.
Assfgnmeuts recorded at u'aabingtob
This Agency is not only the largest In b'ew England; hut
through i' Ihvehto^s have advoDtugeS for securing 1’art‘hfo, of
aseertalotng the 'pifft^ntabiiltiyof inventions uuMtrpflslVd*b5,!r
nobliniueasurahly superior to, any which can he ofllreU‘ them
elsewhere. Tbe Testimoulaiii beUw.^given prove that none is
MOKK SUCCKcSFUL AT TUB PATENT OtFlUE, than,the
SubsoribeM KnU os SUOCBSd iaTllB BBST l*I(OOV OF
ABVANTaOKS AND AhlLlTY.he would aiid that'has
ab’undafit reason to bMiere,k’hlr dan'pVoVk,‘fhkt at'bd other
ofiloe of the kind are the.clMU’gei for pvofeflsIoDai lervires so
lOdertitr. Tee lmiu«i}se. ptactiee’ of (he subscribeF dipring
lwenty..yaers nest, bus tratbldd htfii TO'Bc«nD.«lste aYhMcOllocttoird'f spectfiTationrand offieial decIMoiis relailWo' ro'pntdnts
These, bu*<id4S'hi4 extensive llbraiy Of 1^1 and machAUfeal
works,lindfull aceodulS oF*pi^ntB granied In the U. Stales
apd Kurope, render him able, ticyond qnrslloii; Fopnerebperior
" .........
n
• • • ■
fdcillllcu
fur obtulning
patents.
All neres.dtypf.bilourney to Washlii^ftjtp j^odnre a pa
tent,'liritl the d^l great Wttay thel’b,«re'hbrainKtPd Inv^fors.
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the ^eslplantoftom va^ous parts ol'the world. 'All who use
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Puv-cEseeM a K Sr^opu ft On.
, "t t
__ S'! OENTIULl BTR^ira. yWTOW,
wiaiMiw PRAMiti
8ml0' ^
Aaat rtoaivvd, a gttal vatMy (if 0U( and IIom Wood
Toilni
Jt
"
—
Udge
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Probate
illllila
end
ftir
tbe
fiounty
of
Ken—tnibvi & nauyiMONB,
MOULDINUS veil D^UTUKS
Vll
88 WAVl'e.
vblokwm.bjZqpf
aitafiu'^
cry so
____
' vnihnianlikr mannvr, at loWor /rjiiK"tetlTO (3
•“ “•*"**«» Bhan tn l»ooi»a l•ulldln(, for .anataniim In tlw
on
ip
joMii,l and other ’ gioomi ’ArhOaAKOjUitliapy, 7,
'H.euldliin at
L WMntviaw »i«i naav m*4**>u UiaaiaBdnMtwpnnsd pidooi than «tu> have bran p^,0(
^,D( A(r
«|r'Hpuldliin
along,
I
ihe
eetgfo
jpfTHDMAR.JRtf
...........
iiislow,
In'
oomiii,«p<
and foot
"
fodMfi 'fofohtlvo
•jori. . ■*
Priou'«^IN>aldlaz'K(M;^.«rn
rri.i'M f j*^bori.
for ‘ta manufmoiura of tlw abofaltaiotd kfiS^
tbe (Jouui
^
itfrilly ro- l)4o>yiH>U* Uievie^yiV InEider tpjDweaUiaila mv yieniMii
OVAL atad CIUPULAH FRAMK8 fliHil.brid io ordrir At
uotsuffl> >We,mrewiw*emu,U’te.EUe n«d*«t KIDUOI^raiOlta,"'ikffiKBi
4Jii> ALims,
odoraln pilrcd..
.
raid estate. EUd, irttb'Mr eeaiMnlM f*eillliee, ai*eEft|id^E»EbMdiklE
CANVABh'kVRCTOIINIIS'fQr Oil lUetuiee, inade'at-nnoh
Ivenj qamWyb*«d enwenW eU <Ed,ftcpEiiw»lyi-<. )y.(',,..i.v
““-^fW.’PoatUoUj on luu »P«.
waSnj,Sio'flir aiua at JAMXS'WOOD'S, Unrl^cini loMr mim than,dMfetofore-(bid..
bur, tn Enldi I'oa^V'fti
W.>. «
S£wA4!Vw)!'V..*•»>•*♦! mto> DUNN’S,'VStwai^
BontUle BlAcd^
apwMiil eeleofi
ytiut;BinaiOii»;
tai PA
AND”
.
reel vetate, )t
Or.t. Oiotw. ■
l«
gBVBN BALI
Wor’ ^hiltf
Pound PaokagH, ftoaeii «li«Mn,.EB4,U»---- mm Ai»
for sale by
promoUd by e» (isEWdW»j
h^d oa the law directs 1
^ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
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I MpoU-AAMiiBkAaiiir: i ff

s OoQBiltingln p«i| of Viill <*111
3ingAnd.Tea8eta.ofnewpa< drn

IPlalnao/d giU bandiPblha’tea
solt^, various stylesvises and
'IfknatOf''
Vn airtbia
-----ts, k------------fl baasaoiAmen'L .
'.mpE,. entry and
low
prfdeS;
'^kh‘Mftntfe
Bound in Stylet lo tu%{ ^our own
_ _ _ _ _
daUrbtae»BrilUilnlifaantt silver
ly^4' *
B'Al/.fiV^S,'68Exch'flnfee*treet
-^'-'TriTiTnnrrr^
pUtfNl WErs oY cvsry style, and
8rn)n.iuii,ni>eaDrT8 uaT|^iifp,gianB warn urau Kinue; at aUCilOn
OrderaforBlndlbg^iihay belortwllH IH'aMaii l6W!nO, at desrripMDn,atexti4tbargftms,gidsiwardbfaHKind0^Atkiietfon
prices
*’------- ----------------- —‘—A..*..-A
.. 0 than
ices. Also,arloh
aaeovltneoiof
OAHmikoS)^iii|Ut(tlelas
the ‘Epfljern Maip bfflpe, Watervillo.,
can^
1 be' found At any other plaoeon thfiKennobeb river. Call
abd
dlookattbotni
'
Spring','Sn*iinei', Anttinm and Winter
Soniethliig for Youj- 'CSiUdl'eii.’' ■
The medirine that is aiwayB in FcaFon,af}d always 0oes good) Sb
rpfTEunV(eraf|TO'cd Wbtild glVe notlco'tb ttife cilll^bkoFWlMit.
Ia. pa AT\V«ftO»8
vIHe, Winslowind BontoD,,tbathebAs}.purebaded,yfi«.n;*
.M YKn-BiTAUT/R, PII Y'fil0 AL, BFL10tJ8
clufi^>
ivc right to manufacture and spll
Bpll MITOHKLT.’B
MiTt'k(Kifi''D METAI>
mETA1>
Ji&mfDldD BlTTEBB,
LTaTIp3fot'OW1d'ren»li.Mifcttwt^ind‘B6yB» Boole antt Slf^.
For Iho ('ttre of Janndfer, Dyapepatn, DiCBfnoaa, Isoai one of the best artielfn over got npj Phti pair lof shots ifl|l
wear aelong as two pairs withont it.
of Appctilc, tilpneral licbllllyi dtc.|,'
, ®|
)
. .
:WM.L
ni4 modiciAe in now too well known to needT^ long hlutpry of
IV.X-M. wouldoantion all per^ns against manufaotnring
iti vlHuea; .but m there nrb fletuiiit cOotiteVfeitB and imfia*
^prsbTItng'thes^^Hbbflltf thbabdvAnentioiiedtowUsjati he baa
- ,tionB abroad, wbicb unprincipled’ jiurflons are trying to force'
the excluslye.right so tp dOaupon (he manccl, wri can yoUrattention to (he following
84
Watervillo, Fen 20,1868
-U
CAVTION ! Bownre, of ft Bitter aent from Mna“+ti
nachusette, label bearing the namc 'of Mosea ArWoop, George
oy5Tr;^p,
town ; fliippofled by same 'to be my bitter, or the anmo arUnip,
ICE OHEAXiIS,
EXO.
They are not, nor are they mnrlo by Mones Atwood and 5ont hy
:G. P'. LA88ELL1S,
him into Maine oe rotne have reprefented^^rcrarchase none
withont my writleb sigDatoVe;/•
Keep's’ constantly bn Hand A
II. II. HAY & CO.. Portland) IVbdlepale ^DrugitifitB) 8ole
choice aatoitmeiit of •
General Agents. Sold by Medicine Dealers and cjuntry merch
ants gonerallyU^oughont the state/•'
ly8
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N and after .----Monday
next. May
e.v-x_:_..,.
- ----6
- - ,- - 1859
- - - , ,tfae'.Paaseoger
Lowuliat 10.10 A. u , and for Uangor at i 41 p. li.',daily.
. Freight Tcain for Portland leaves atO 00 a. u., and Freight.'
Acodhtmodalion learns for Bangor at 6.20 a x.
Will be regularly furnished from the Cart, or at (he Shop
Ubtdrnino —■ Fassenger Train from Portland and Bo'ston
as heretofore
arrives at 4.40 p. m., and from Bangor at 10.10 a- x.
,
On and after Monday, May 2, his Tart will make its dally
TllROUaU TIOKBTS sold at all Stations on thisllne.
trips through this villaga i'Ond on Tuesday and Friday fore
April30,m56.
EDWIN NOXBS,Snpe.
noon, will visit Ku’ dairsMilift.
PiC'nics and parties ftirnhhed at short notice,and at low
New York and If ortland
prices.
8Kil]l WRIiRLY LINK.
He pledges himself to use tho vely best of Stock, and to make
all reasonable efforts to p'ease his customers; and in return 'fMlE first Clo.*! Btenmships CHtSAPBAK, Capt. Sidney
I CsawELL, & Potaphco L. Ill Layfulw will hereaflcr form
hopes for their continued confidence and patronage..
VV’RtervIlIe, April 27, J859.
a semi weekly iihe between tbe Ports of New York & Portland,
leaving each Port every Wednesday, & Sa turday, at 3 p. M.
(D** Those iudebtud to. (be late fifm of DaowN & Co,
requested to settle immediately.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Passage Iiloiiiding Aleals and State Hooi^is, l$.5.0.Q..
^le great dlspntch given to freight by this line makes it the
EedUotion in the Price of Harnesses.
most desirable freight communloatioii between ®N«w York 'And
the Fast. No comniiiMQh Charged at-eliber ehdfor forwurding
B. S. BOVLTMB
Brayiigein New York between connecting lines by contract
ratefpl for past favors, would at lowest rates. Apply to and address
y . , •
inform his old customers and
BMBUV& FOX,Purilahd;
.(h^ public geueruliy. hat lye
Oct
27
,
1856
;
10
H.B.
CROMWELL
,fc
Co., New York.
sHlrcontiiiues to carry on (lid
llnruoss •bUBlness in nil its
"PorUaiifl and Rostoii line.
bn(nches,^nd is ready to ox; Tliriripienatd newseii-',(0lngSte»inereP0tlBST
ecuie all Orders at ft K D u 0 8
! 01TY,LBH'lST0N,p,iid MONTllKAL.wiUunprices.'
He has on hand a good stock
■L«ave Atlanlio Wharf. I', rli.-and, every Monday, TneBdey,
bf UG.UT & HKAVV HAKThursday and Friday,at T o’clock,. i> M.,and
NESSKS that will be sold WedneKday.
T»' -^e..
'a* .
OeotralI AA’Kawr
Wharf, Boston, evnry ne_
Mondky,'Tuesday
,,'\rt-unesday,
cheap for c.i.«h or approved etddit
Old ifarne sen taken in exchange for new, Itcpairing ati Thursday and Friday,at 0o’clock P.M'.
.^are.vin
Cabin
.
Jtj 26 •
(ended to a.H usliul.
. i f on Deck .
l oo
O^/yurnewes Clthnfd and OHtd far 1-) rchfs.
N.
B.
Bach
boat
I
b
furniahed
with
a
large
number
of State
Wattrvilie, Dec. 21,1H58._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ltU3;iKhh S BOULTPll.^
HoomSjfortheaccommodation oflatUesABd families,and trav
hat(ho ellers are reminded that by taking tlHs line, muoh'savingof
Farmora!'Ought you not lo he Insnrrdl
Latrar of VuarN'Uiay not be l\.Mt In a fitiglo llourt
tlmeand expense will be made , nner thel nconvenience of arriv
Ingln Boston
late hoursof rbwnight wilibenyolded
The boats arrive in sesson for passengers totake theoarliesi
.
INSURANCE!
trains
out
of
tbe
city.
WaterviUe Mutnal Fire Insurance Company,
The.Company are notrespootsibJe for baggage to an amon .
exceeding ^oOi n value, and^hat personal, unlesinotice lnglTen
tV’ATEltVILLB, MI5.
his company has-'been duly organised, agreeable to the and paid for attherate of one passenger for every S60 addi
' charter .-Itgoperationsare.to be confined .mainly.to the. tlonalvatue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «
Frcighttaken as dvual.
FAUMING 1NTKUKS1T . . Its risks are lluvted to dwelling
No>, 1868.
Ts, BILLINGS, Agent.
houses of (tie safest class, with their contentsand oUt buildfngs. Tho SHlerles of Its Officers are to-fixed byvoto'ofthe
william N. FISHBR...
members at their anUiia) meeting.
• i- - .
The Bylaws provide that
ewe of any dlsagreemonl be
jFAdb/.Ttiiicii o> re I 7.'i' •
e;.
tween the (Tonfpany and any person, arising out of ab Insur
F I I. E S
ance,(be uiarteriD oootrovm’ay shall be referred at,p&ce,at
‘ “ cither
"her party, to three.difliut rested p’rsohs.one
the requestor
OUNTON, ME.
to ‘be oht
chosen by tho company, one bF tKe ot^er paMy^and the
bid Filet and Rurps rt cut and warranted Ceed,
tiiird hy the two thus cbosuD,andthvir decision shall b8 final.
Tt Bates are from 4 toSper Cea(.'t aiid no risksare taken,
Ordewefrom abroad promptly ationded'to. .
single or combined, over fJ.OOO- Itls condurti-d ontheinost
safe and vropniplcal principles, add' no compap.v can cpmmeud
wiLLiAinf rbrnn,
,
*■
" more highly to theicoofidenee of th< puhiie
itself

IkENTISTBYf

ifeloo ttvdpoti.

'rws^T'r^^BiiCPAHkAOnn'' " '■

; trtR r;ARGK(iTBlNI)BltYlN TUKSllATK.
Y]^lEBRyouo»QhateMQBte ,MagaslneB,t*ainphUtk' I
TT
any and every, kind of Book,fromatfoUo bibleto
hild’S primer,

-OlUrersTor kite. Prearul Vrar.
D. L,. MILLIKKN.Brei^dentj 0: R MoFABBEK, Secretary;
NOTICE.
C, II. Tfl’AyT!ft,n*re»frmef.’ ‘ '
Ptrrrthfii.->-B V. MfttiKSK, Mb8n^lAltB0olfcv.a.it;XHATlCR;
C. 8. NEVFELE,
J. 11. Drummond. N. H. llouTEUtf,G.'W Pubf^bt. C.'H MoFad*
wonidrokpertfullyifnfonn tho DEN.
IT
L. T. BOOTIIIIY, Gem-ral Agi'nt
Citis ns of Wateririlfe', and vi*
V
: i*-.' i.(
J
------------'^Inhy that he baa opened a
American and Foreign Fatents.
A RliOR STODlli.
on the Comer of Main attd

P.W.BAILEY'B
B 0 O K
B I N D E R t,

King PhUip Ain-Tight, Nos. 6,7,9,9,10.

Hut that nutneroni cUaa wbq^^dlrVotej|kemfleIvca U literary
— ron SALS Bf ■—
and other aede^tary Durauitg) irndjii ■oni^utincc wn want cf
J. H. «l LBRETtlf
phyeirai exert^t
fhi« VluttfhS of
debility,
KENDALL’S MILLS.
without nvrvMtor
baTe hJtbertpF
vain for
— nBALBB IN— .
aoiiiV inrtgorMiitt^^-l;niiTim(upon Uio
HABD-WARE. BABIBOB,
ayfitem ah4il be o<U,.'llBH»^ alid perimb4b,ffCr»y9lolana of
einineuce, and thpoa ttmuodiy AcqatiUM wlU^be require*
Bainta, Oils and Vai'niahes,
Diniitx of the btill(jis<niku«| QMimand MOSSTT/ilt'S JlITTKKS
afl the aafest and wwiftfert'iwflitelapt to. the r^mrnilve vncrglos
8TOVK8, FUUNACES.
of tho eyetem yetfUwmtgyM* It reatorlM rHS' appetite,givea
Firt Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
frexh vigor to the dikAafi'H btgoot, aenda tho blood through
theveina with a more'lively current, eofrccla a tendency to BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS’ & MECHAN
deprcMlon of splrlla. and flta anmn for the tratiMintion of bufl<
ICS’ TOOLS, &o., &o.
IncM with noheei ful heart anid’im active
. . . . . . . . mind.
. . . . . Other. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tin PetllorB fornlalicii at the bcot ratefl. Tin noflng antdi
mudtcinca
eilr’doTl^a for tbe ^lAAbjcct, the
Jobbing prdmptly nttendfcd to.
*
BITTKIIH _
. . AmO<lic(nly|,
........
_ or with Wmpoiary
^ ^ power
May 9,1859.
'
—theinllfleJrKoISliVi^iukc^
^ Ai>|At^£i
.............nf
(^t^ patient
will but Avu fiWmcatContioh to propter eyerefaC, alrcV'llm
hns bectMffol^'d, bA;ieed fear nb rotui;!! 6f the hQtTcftbn. The
I»R. A iPiNKnAm,
debility niiturai to the cncrbachmentH of ycara upon the bodily
frame iaiiiao alleviated by 'bU great atrangthooiog medicine,
DENTIST,
SUBQEON
thua cnahling the aged to pr^aa tb«ir dcclitUug dCiye iQfphyrticai
eatie; wlicrena they are. now Buffering from extrem^wcakDess
and nervouanecB To thtavcnerable clAiia.of people. IwbTET- ^ONTITJUKS to execute all orders for thoie in need of dental
TEIt'ei lilTI'ICItN maybe .enthmeudod ns invalu^b^e. The
, servicefl.
proprietors of thia InvIgpratOr have, in addition, a deiid) gratlfo'
OrriOR—First door south of Itallread Bridge, Main Street,
. , wiil find
oatioain atiaurli^k
atiaurltik i/Dnifl'NO MOTilKBS that. they
KKNDALIi'S Mlhl.SjMB
tho BITTJCK^ ibM beet and Hafe«t of rofctbrativea ’ "Very few
medicines are satirtioned by physicianii ns pikrper to be adN. B.—-Teeth extracted
‘Xtraci
without p*>In by a newprocesBof
ministered during tho period of nursing; and this b**obtained benumbing tho gums, which iv.cQHrely.'fliinurentfroin freexing,
a univerHal preference. . and can be used in gll comb wlilh.y
Mfpty ,
Thoae who dcMiw to purchase thin great i:om<‘dy foe Pyspep*
sia and Debility should potuetuber the prenjetf titlei BOtiTKT'f
Wm.W. BROWN
TEK'»
Si'O.MAOii BlT'i'KItB.
- _ . OKIaBiiRATEP
...
,
- ItJs
. - put up in
quart bottles, witli^be name. Do- J. ilOSTKTTKil^p BTOM..... BITTKIIB. blown ----- .---..
llaving made dome improveAOU
pn*l._
thou-.nbottle, >...1
and also'etaiupcd
on the
ment irt bis .ostubllebmeDfe,
rap covering of thoertrk, with the autograph of IlO^l’KTTA’It
respectfully tenders his sin& 8.V11T1I on the label.
j;'.cere
4ihahl^jtf.t|Te citizens of
Prepared and siild by JJOSTKTTEIl U BMITIl, PUtsburgh,
llie and Kcn’Vs
Mills,
k IVatervIlie
Kc
Pti., and also sold by nil dmggliiM, grOr.eris, gnd dealerii general
and
solicits
a coniinuAncu of
ly throughout the United States,t'anadk, Boutb'America and
their patronage. He has so’
Germany.
oufed'a competent and supeSold hy J. It Pt.AIBTHI) 4; CO., WfiUiw4Ha+.U<^ A. IIBCK,
rlorforoman, and feels con
KcndalPs .Mills, and by all dealer# itTmedicine throughout the
fident of meeting the expeo
Stuto.
,
-■
(aciuns of all.
’
WxCKB At. VoTT£g, BoBt<ln,'^^crttl Agents for tho ^«w Eng
land Sinturf."
,
iy40
,
Bread, Crackers, Cakes and Pies,

Where faei.lntrtds to ^eep a
general asftortnient of bodies*,
Gents.,knd Mis^*, Boya’.aild
Children*# BOOTb, SHOES anil liUBliKRS.alV of wblcH he
wilt aelUt the very LOWEST.(JaSH PU1CE3
All those in want of the abov»’ named’ itrHclea 'wDl do well
to give him a Call before putcbaslng) as inotf alt.or'hrs Ifoods
are of. his own Manufut'iurlnig, and made flrcm the but nuiteri*
iaV knd by'good expeiieiiceu worictbt'bi PMlioulur‘attdntlan
tn’Mokliig ntl kiDdsofOnstom work and UdpaMii'g. '
-Liquou Drinking.—If meo.will drink al paid
Bfacblne w9rk donejfn the .best posrible manner at'sboyt

O

1859*

■WhiW Oflttittt.’dliiiia and (Iflfiss Vftira,

%AT£D &T0HAC9 BtlQ^ES.

Fo sweet niid helpful—el lenst to

tv

Poi’tlhtid AdveTtisem^iib.

Keiidalls Mills AdvWs.

piIR ititMorn
tn that Kntlon of tfifl ITnIon <
which Ih inoHt widow known ao ‘ Now Kiigland,’ contain n
I thrifty, luUuAtrlouay in^ifigvDt
tolllgopt peopit*,
peoplca awho; btTH acbicfed an
uncommon dogiee of prosperity; with a rlinmtc extmmely
trying t<r certain connlltutiona,anda roll of aiiiall fertility,
they pare contrived to surpass more favo^ coniintniUlra tn
ahiioet ercrythlng that conduces to soclaiooinfort nod hnppi'
ness. Unrortunntcly, they are occassinnally so nhsoibcd in
business and tnentnl c.uUivAtlon, that they neglcr| the precau
tions which arc essential to liodily licwlth;. Dyspepsia and
physical-debility liwpreyalent HUJong aij elsssas.
was, Tba first
disease
.......................................t(................................
is produced by IneUentInn to tho digestive oi^ans,
which are so snsoepible
of
derangomonf*
Thousands
are now
.
. and. sufTeilng
- .
paying the penalty
of....
tills neglect,
dilly the
most crying pains, almost without u iiopo of relief .They have
come to belelve that their ailment Is chrouio, and they must
bear with iMo tlio end 11 gratlflni ne oxcneiHagl)! to announca to ihesa afliiefed Individuals that they may mow com
mand a remedy of unqueatiouabie poleooy and virtue, which
has never been known
in all
of (ligeKflre .wea ktm,
or ilerangemenl. Ilun^efl.of tongttW/kw ready to grow e|n>
quent in prAUe
■ ’
wondarlttl
of dyapcpala
which in known.di
y
■};' H 0 s T E T
..'

t.nntf lira oar fp'ajloni Qnegn,

SSwn

THK ONLy“5rMEDY.

-- I

FASHZONABXiXI AKTHEST-

ittiiil,. w *

.htolwa

Doraabov
4v‘WiifogwlUa,

' fonhoit

■ .r.
jUbEMAMlEEfftri,

nor prol
raddbi
etro more AosMinC Throat and Ll
In this country, and^th half thi
dottDtaaiptoAba'Badloln^buifi .

________________

otbonhour^dof Bronohitis,Coagt~
sa, UeanenesB, foo.,af(era)lothsr

______ __

V’ft»,Mw.lWt,«ri>h»:itlE*^-#i»».*SlB*n|»r“
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